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New Law Will Aid ' ---+----:-----'--~--- ----~-~-

WSC Cqed Misses 
'InstQnt Scholarship' 

PetcrROO wer!' 

lowln${ the 
Us Irx-atloo rrqm )C<!r to ~'car 

among tJl(i fOllr routptie<; belong-
ing to tt)(' as<;()(.jalloo. I 

pr~::::;\\ st,~~ o~ t~:em tOUt~) w~\\:: 
time for 11'10 h))g and two ["at~!{' 
vt<;\ts 'lJ(-'ffJrf' dark. Th(> tOllr 1'1\11 
prnbablv IPnd :H nil' \'orthpa:,q 
<"tatlon n{'llr ( or'irord with a bdrf 
<,peakltlj! pr()~~.lr;n. I I 

if.<,~~~tI~f;)~~;\.1 ~:l~<;t~~<; a(~~~ 
lilt, manv (Jut"t.andtng I!v(' .... tl)('~ 
prodlJ( erh I'<l\n I m!,~ht be \'\<'11-
('(\ ann :d"(' wor'lling li\rt tlie final 
delaJI~ r)[ th' tlllir. ,\1,,1'(' Infor
mation \\111 tJ(" f('I{',a~('rJ \\II('n 
dV;llbld( •. 

\ \\ ayntl ,)tilte ( ollege coed. 
\nlta r;Cotge, ('ould havl.' made 
tli(' jQb r)f flnaJ:ll'ln~: her roll('&,(" 
('(ilJratloo a IIttle·ea<;!er had <;be, 
IJ('('n In ooe of the "tor('~ tal,"': 
Ing- ("Xlrt In tll(' w('(+l~ {ash 
'\1J!trt drawlnv. 11I1ur<;da', eVf'nlng, 

Her nam(' wa~ !l,e nne drawn, 
il11d had <;~I(' h('jen pn'~('nt ~he' 

"'JIlld hav,(' f('('fjiV('Q:1 (li('cl< for' 
~t ';(1 ftom the r ItillTlt:II:'f or (nm-

m('n\', I 
I he: [1ri7(' lumps to <;;~OO, 

I)rawtrw~ ar£' ('ach 111l7r<;-
(1;1'- I'vfnlng at 'l f)'ekwk, 

lUld vice. prl'!lldcnt ()f 
IIIJ-:li S('hoo! f,tlJ<ipnt 

I the Flr,II.711 'wh()')! 
Ins.: it 'jchtX)J-wid(' 1 t 

<1."\,1. 

Ment,,1 Health Educator 
To Serve N E Nebraska 

C('fT1[)('ti!inn. 

l>rO,!llIS(,!-o Of," ~"9,""~O 'it~ da:fOJ s('lIlor'>", bq::el rn king 101 
and a sehoollnpw<;r.4rer wer£' in
cluded in tlie J iC'tl-!'m·M; rr rlat-
fo/"Tll. : 

Allen Boaid Ch .es 
'tembers of \\1~n's vi'll~W(' 

\xl;lrd Mnnday night (']pc pel 1-{,

HOI IrolX'l-ts to tile -P()~t of lXl<lrd 
ch..lirn1<.ln for onC' more "par. 

lil'-~'1e'd('d 1(1 tll{' other po~i
lions on till" oonl'd wC'rt' Ilill 
">illel('r, ,I('l'k, 1!(-1('11 FlIis, IrC'il
.~lIrl'r and parI<..". commissioner, 
uld Hi]] l\jer ~ pOlice magbirat(' 

iUld streets commissioner. \'pr· 
non 'T)o," Fills, the new board 
mcm~r replacing (ieon.:c Van 
l leav(', is the IH'W !Water {'om-

I)r, I'kl~lrrl ,<..,jand!'r~, direct
"I' ',f It..:' \(.-11,('<:\,,( 'Iental Ilea Itt, 
( 1\,,1<' (\'tll( I, "InnOlmu'<l b!>~ 
"'''i,l· li'll I rn,,"laJ h('alll, (od 
Lw;d"l' '.,,, 1""('11 hin'o In "er,l' 
1 t,~, ,flOI! l-t \(,I,r,I""a a(,(';I. 

I.~, \', r or \or(nll<. ,~iIJ Iil(> 

,1\',' Ji,d,l, "I'I,lp <>""""",,,,0", 
iIltl ... ,r 
hl"np r 

inf", rn.;,I' "I ",' ... lllb,ti()n 

\~l' )", "11)1 "i!-Ioi'n'): 10 

'\ prorr,L'" "r I'wn!al liealth 
i!1~1(,,1 In (·onl.[( I ~I{'m('r In hf'lr 

in plannlnl:' anri implemcnliJ!W 
"llel! pnwram"_ , 

Ile!Twr "iii a,]solhe worhing 
('l()~ph with tlw rtl('ntai healtJ, 

Poppy Sales "Begin 

Wednesday Evening 
• \ bout 1;; "() n1(jn from thC' 
\\aync ,\merkan l.('I:inn \m:1I
iar.\ and spveral .VOWlg girls 

from '\\a\'J](' Nill' IX' on the 
!.ireets <ill da.1 Thuf<;duy selling 
poppie" in; ob~('rv;lnc(' of thor 
.mn lIa I I 'Opp,1 1 In.1 'I 

11le~ ropries will be !>old !n 
till' rp'{Jdenti.;1l d'isfrkt \\ edllesda.,. 
('\'cninj;,' in th(> business rlaC'cs 
rhursda\' morning and on the 
~re('tf, ;11 da.' '1'Ill!rsdav_ 

\lone.\ rai!>('d from the sale Of 
th(' poppie" R()e~ lu hplptherami
lies of vcteran~ and is donated 
to VeteranS ilospttalf> in Nit" 

~~~~h: d:~~n~~dofv~~~~n~e~lt 
rmk(' them paid for their 

T rove I Passports ~t .Ascsi, 
Golden F.ag~e passpotrts to fed- crorged for' condessiOhs run bv' 

eral recreation areas across the privatI' ,opertors or for over"-j 
nation are again on salethts year night campin per~its Where such 
at the Wayne COW1ty ,\gricultural charges are mat'!e," the chair-I 
stablH7atiQll and Conservation man explaine,:l I 
Servtee CASeS) office in \Va,yne, Recrearionai alleas a~ l()cated! 
it was disclosed today by Jam in 46 of the 50 ~tes~ plus the' 
H. Mohr, chairman of the ASC District of COlmpbia. Hlmdreds 
CO'~aCoim~tte~f .01" ., of parks and other fatilities are 

s t e annJ".\ outmg inc 10000, ranging from the Black 
permit that a good !llaJ1..v people Hills of South DakOta to GettyS

,have used in 'r~cent rears, as burg Battlefield in I?ennsyl~ia. 
they travel to National Forests Passports may be ulSed when vis-\' 
and National Parks where re- iting Bessey, j:edar f,C1aypttand 
creadmal facilitie,s are provid- Scotts Bluff ~ation~l Monument 
ed,"tneclairmanexplained."You in Nebras~. \'" I 
PlY $7 (or the passport, and , 

this .-ces other entrance fees, AHS OH " • ' 
such a. the $1-a-day that you erlng Five ( 
pa,)' at rreny such facilities. The : 
passport is vaUd from Apr. 1, Courses T~is Summer' 
19:~~he31~!i::'(amllycj Remedial ~eading; language 

~~ ve~kale~r~:tl :~-::~:~\~ :!ic ~hed~~!~s':=:m~~, 
car, arttbeslnglepasspo!rt.The~ be the courses offered. ,durink' 
is no' Itmu to the mimber or the Summer p~rn at Allen 
tlmel'J the· passp:nt rmJ' be used Coosolldated School,aceordingto 
during the year. "Bqt this does Superi!hendent Ed Hec~s. 
nO\ ~ such tees as those Sel;' FIVE

1 

COURS~S, pa,l;:(' .. 

a~,,()('l;'\t!on<; In thl~ part of IlIf' 
'>tate, 1)1'. c.,.'l!1den '>aid, and wl!l 
ad it<' 11 lla<;on bc-tween tll("'\orlh· 
(':(~t \ll'nlal liealth (link andthl' 
[)(Jbik. 

I'hur<,Um (f)untie~ 

'.,;.It{'llite (link in 
1)11(' to open Th\lr<;day, 

'xl1f'!1ite eli nit' will IX' open 
1\1(' third Thur"da_1 of oa('11 month 
from 9 a,m, to :1::10 fl_m" It 
will be located at thl' Int('rs('('-
tron of Itighwa:.<;:19 and 1}(lwl'<;t 
o~ llakata / it.\', '~ 

\ psychiatric eam will travell 
from -"':orfolk ea h month to se(', 
p('()ple with m('nlal andcml>ti()nal 
problems. \\ith tht' team will b{>1 
a fl".lcldatri<lt, dinkal r~.\'('holo-' 
).,'ist, p<;ychlatrk <;oclal worker I 
and p~.\'rhiatric nurse. 

m;'('t~~on: ;:~li~st;o~!~~E'~:t:~; i 
the ~k of Di/rtrkt {ourt at I 
th{' kota COl,*t~ courthouse,' 
phon ~ fl.; -.1442, 

Winside School 
Window Broken 

, ; p.m. recognition dinner. I: 
Osbunl h..s worked as ail 

4-1l l~d('r for 35 years for which' 
she w\Is ("onm'atulited and pre
sented~ a plaque in honor of her: 
work. MrIR. I!ansen wa~ presented 

Wayne' Count) Shertfrs office :\<l:~i:r~: ~~r a: ~~~ f~t~ 
investigated when It was discov- 10 years afi a 4- J! Icader. 
ered that a cement tile had been Rl'("t'Ving two-,vear service a- ~ 
thrown through a plate glass wln- d t th ' , ' 
dow above a double door on the :'~ieP w::e "'f;;.e~·:~~111~'~~~;'11 
west side of the Winside High W~.'me \frs. ,lamps Gustafs()n, I 
School building. \\akef ld; Louie llansen, \Vake-j 

The "heriH's office reported' ri('ld; 1\1a r \' j n Harms, \\,a.\11e;i: 
that the vandallsmtookplace. \1rs. ~[('r1in l<enQI, (arrOll;,'! 
sometime duting Tllllrsda~ night \lrs.!1 a r I ~ nod I\umm, \\ayne;,! 

~~o~~r~~'rti~;;~O~~~~~~ut~l~ \irs. :])on l.t1tt, \\ayne; ,trs. 
(;ordO!I "\ederRaard, Wayne; lIer

force to land 10 ((>(>t Inside the bert "\,emann, Carroll. KeithOv-,'-J 
srhool building. CflS, <tarroll, and \lrs, !)ennlsk~ 

Investigation will continue. i Pul.s, !loskins. 'I 

Replacement for 
Jon' 0150., Hired ,y Allen: Board 

,. The OOard of education of A l
Ien Consolidated School has hirE'd 
GIaire .Jordan as the business 
educaHoo and driver education 
teacher for the 1969-70 school 
,.ear, Superintendent F.d Heckens 
reported last week, 

I 1 iVf1 4-11 leaders rN'e1vedfive-1 
, .....,ar ~ins, Th~~ were \frs. Mer;-,j 

rill llj:J.ier, (arroll; \1rs, otro , 
Herrman, l.aure!~ \lrs. (ornel-: 
ius r~onard. Wakefield; Fred-I! 
erick i\1ann of \\avne and \irs:11 
Charlds Wittler, also of \\ayne.1 

Cue!;t speakqr f;or the dinned 
was E~Iaine Sku('~us, ass~iate 'f 
state leader from ,the Fxtensiool ' 

sen-ic~, lni\'('-rsit~ of :-';ebraska~ 

It's i Offic.ial 
Allen Gefs FHA 
Gra"t of $39,660· 

21. 
:'..;earl) 21,000 pe sons in \e-

braska received f assistance 
from the I'. -;, 0 partment of 
\grkulture's Food stamp Pro
gram dlITing March aceordingtQ 
Dennis M. Doyle, 1idwest dis
trict director of ( sumer Food 
~ms. 

The total inclOO 12,192 per-
sons on public assistance and 
8,6:H: other low~inc me persons. 
The following cOlfflt es joined the 

Jordan, a spring gradwte of 
\\a,l'Tle State College and ana· 
tlw of the Coleridge area, will 
replace Jon Olson. Olson, also 
a graduate of \\'SC and a native 
of Ponca, resigned earlier this I program: Blaine, Dund,l, rlIT-

rhe i village of -\llem ros re- I nas, Hooker, Linco ,~oe, mch~ 
ceiyed! official notificatmn from;, ardson, Thomas d Webster. 

year. 
Superintendent !iec ken s said 

that the ..anI:. positioos yet to be 
filled are principal and home 
economics. The pre5ent princi-

:~oR~~~'i::~J;,~~!~:~e~: 
KlIDzman, alsoresigne<l, Theonl;
cxher resignation at the -\llen 
school this vear was bl' \[rs. 
Robert Pa~sons, f"ir!':. grade 
teacher and graduate" of \\,0;;('_ 

~~n f~~:~ei~s ~~m~~d~~~:\~ Ii 59n~~as~r~~'oje ~ir;::ti~~ 
for a I' nevelopmmt of 539,660. 1 coupons worth nea Iy S37fi,OOO 

Bill Snyder, village clerk, re-! of which $131,000 were boous 
ceivedl the notification in late ",I coupons. This was OOnus aver· 
April,l 1'1 '>\( 14 FAMILIES, I)"~' 

t~ hstrng of severai steps the 1',1 Bicycle Own rs to 
VIllage: must complete before It, I 

,;~~l,o~teive the grar}t of over: I, Renew P1ate Late 

\l~ WIth the notification "''as 1 t' ' 

, Amojlg other things, the vi1~ \\al'Tle police offi er Pat Hail-

'~arry Koester Picked i,! ~~e ~:. p~~d!,er~~:a~dl"~~ I e\ saId Saturda, IT)mg Oat 
in blC\IC Ie .owners m \ avne need not 

To Head Allen Board ,gineer gservicesand mustpro- be t,",cerned about getting their 
'Vlde $~3,990 from a bond Issue I new licrose plates Imtil further 

Larr\ Koester was elected !Qr othetr sources~ \ not· e is made ' the paper_ 
chairman' of t~ ,·iien board .J', The~illage rn):Jst also sign up ,~ "uc I Hailey noted tiJ:at altoough the, 
E!l!tucation and Jim Warner was 'at lea 109 users and collect pol~ce departme s been tr;.-
elected vice chairman at the hook- ,charges from them. Sn,p ing I to get the n w plates since 
group's regular monthly meeting der rehrted last week that over JanjJary and ma e them avail-
last Mmday evening. !~20 of the potential 140 users I able, they have been able to 

Koester replaces Gaylen JaCk-I ~ the Village have alrea¢' been do so, TIle com from which 
sm and Warner replaces Jule SIgned f1P', " the I licenses wer rdered clos-
Sltansoo in those positioos Both Snsdpr said it lS stIll 1J)cer- edf,;'down. A new rder for the 
Ja~kson and Swanson wen; off tain ';hfn th,e village can get into lic sea, was pial' with another 
the board this year. the bid: lettmg s1Iage because of co ", Hailey po ed out, and 

'!erIe Rubeck was ~lected he, grttat amount: of legal work as soon as they re received, 
'secretarv and Norma Warner re- hich $ust be completed before notice to qiC)-icle ers in \\'ayne 
~lected ~e('retarv during the lBtca.vbe~ooe. "'ill be rtnde in The Herald. 
meeting and ~orma' Warner re- All~1 ms beEtn working to- ~ Que date;!' or bi de owners 
1 • . mStal.lfng a 'city sewer sys-r 
~~.treasurer durmgthe m f

1sevleral s.1lie iaN, to fet the w lie se plates is 
.. ~,u>E; ~ nOJ1!lDlly • 31. iley said Sat-
"',New members c1theboardtak- ~st a mpts. wr,~ haVe ('~ I ~.·'Kids en't worry about 
fog office during the _:ere<! gett~ .financial hel~' liCf,se "lates for heir blcyc les 
were Ray Brownell and Francis rom t~ federal tovernment. be-r tnt the notice a rs in the 

Ma~s. ~ abor' two y~S ago. ,::18 r;" , ' 

I' II 
i , II 

'e~~~eh;~un~ 
\\ ednesday evenin,.todiscu,s 'II"yl 
problems or ' 
public bodies may 

Wilmer \1arra, president 
city council, reported 
~ts toucheij,on during the 
ing inclooed the possibility 
changing customers when the 
limit expands over areas 
bv the we PPD. A bill 
a" few, years ago ~!_the 
era I ,made i't iJ1ega I to 
plication of services, \1arra 

,ed, and the meeting helped 
group antici~te some of 
ficulties that may arise 
the city li,mits fire 

Alw discussed 
tSibility of having each 

j'proclucer provide !>tandby 
Jo the other unit in 
emergencies. "With the 
bUity of more industry 
into Wayne in the near 
the city may have to 
source oC standb;y power 8titce' 
~n'y lndustriesdemandit,"Mju" ... ' 
ra said. ..... , \' 'I 

The posslb\lityof,harJDg~1 
and' equipment ~ eme~y, 
cases -was a~ discUssed, Mar;rnl 

rwted. ' I Ii 
, I 

I :. ~ 

Nebraska Driv"ers 
\11 '('bral'k;a .mj'1(or \,(,1,1<-1(' 

Ofll'ralor~' 1I!'('n<;\,'~ ,m" noYl hr 
rrn(>YlNi \IIUI'ln ~I '10 da~ p('rlnd 
lx-fan' III(' ("pir.l.~I~ dlllt', <11'

('o)'dlng HI \\~n'Il!1 (ollnt! tn'lil· 

sur(>r, I.e-pn,. 1\;.11(1('. \1\,,, 1\:lIrl(' 
"'lid 0;1,,· I'I'{'"I\'I'J 'l,nJ'(1 (!'!lm tlor 
statf' I \'lXI !1 Tlwnl of 'lotor \,.
hkh'~ br,.t IW('I, adl 1~ln~~ tt~lt I!' 
3r1S Ind ["''i'n I~' ~ "t,\l 101 t I.:' ! ... ~.
Islatur{' ,inc! /'tll inlo lmnu"fllatl' 
l'fh'd. \ 

l'n'\iotl"h, (lJ-h("r" '\l'I['to I'l'
II(>YI UI(·lr l[cpu,,!' I.,ollwtlmel'o!tlo
In a \,f,l) da' Pt'r!f)d Ill'fol"(' till' 

l',pl)':IlI~ (\.IIf', I n ~UI', IJHTI',t<'
,,(\ thl' pl'rl\"j from f;O t'1 'Ill 
dil\<; 

"\\;m, drhl'l"'> \Ih~ !I;!lrl(' 
~dd ! ! Ida', '\'oat! !lull! 't hI' kl~t 
f{'w dill" ,md (to 11<;11: ;1110\'0 (\,pm

)'f'hl'" ,ldt''lll;t!t' tlrlll' 10'1.',",(, Ih(' 

h'o;l ~I~;aln In ('a<"(' (\1('.1 f:dl to 
Ixt <;... 11 110(' fir <;1 1 iml'." J 1,(, ~fli 

dill Ill'rind "III pro\ld(, a(\I'<11'111' 
tlml' ffl)' \\'11111' (Olltltl drht'! ~ 
to n't1('" liol' Ikl'n~I', and 110('[1 
~IH)uld thf" [,til ttl(' ('\.Oull, [11(" 

would I~lq' 111(' n('( (,~ ... an /liml'lo 
retal<.\p lilt' II'~L I, 

'1111' '1\ I,) al~o .Ul1rlltn('('d Ihal 
{II(' "PI)tl~P ,md lI('lll'n\ll'nt" ,)f, 

p('r"ort" \11 1 Iof' <lr ml.il f\n"'I'~ <'I'r\-

Allen-Concord Bible 

~chool Progral!' SlIt 
.... ummrr 1I1hlC' ';chao 1 d'IH~~!I: 

hav(' t)('{'n flJanmod for Ihe 100WW

ster<' In tl)(' (Omeorrl-\Ill'f) par

~~d~~(~OI'din~; to Il('l', I?ltn Fr· 

Tt., \oun~:<lt{'r<; In" ()n('()rd'!'( 
(onl'Or~la Lutheran: ( Il1lrcil willi 
have Tltbl(' <;c ilon I 111(' fln'1 rull' 
w('ek In hJIl{', ( ta~.l'f, wlll meet 

\ all dal from ~ <I.m.'to :J:30 p.m. 
t ,\bout fi~ to ;0 \0ur)-go.,1f'ro; from 
'Pfr--kinderf,;,II-t("!l lq the rf+.!hthi 

",'rad(' ar(' ('xp<'cled, 10 Lake J1(1r1 

in Ol(' prOgTam tid" ,\I'ar, l 
Youngst(>r<l in \lhm's' !-ltr<;t 

Lutll('ran ( hurch will Ix>I!.In Bible' 
school on \1a..1 2fi, Thrr(' wtIT be 

.' .... e ALLEN-CONCORD, i" , , 

Blue, White Ribbo,ns 

T~ Wayne Youngs'en 

In \Speech Con'ftt ' 
\~'~rl I~II I Inn I',lrryl'd'il bltlt' 

ril>l/l"'1 .md F~ llull t'''r-n;'(I~ whitt' 
! Illh'''.l ill till'] 4-11 J)jHlrkl III 

~lrT)I'h J ()~)h Public SJxflklnr: 
t>'on,f'!oorf ,II o,,;orfolk .... 'tturdn.\, \t.,,~ 
3, 

"linn In!: till' dl'ilrld cunll'fort an<1 
I'Hmlll/~ thl' rll-:llt 10 nlpn's{'f!t U 

In 'f.' ,~t;JI" 1'(JI'!~I'rt wl~n' ('l>d<lr 
(01 t~-' f'i .John BHrriey and ''V'. 

t('I,~ i$f'i ~ ~~.t~~t~;~7.~"f1 of ~~~;r:;1 
\11' .' nil I ~n ofl Ilrrl)l1ancJ wlA~ 
n('r 'r/lh .. I()j:',ai ('OI1l-ellt In \Vayn{' 

~I;::h}':~~~tll~ ~',l:'~':' 19a~~:-t: -
\4r\l;m;[n(,!I~'" 1"£1, 1I0Il or Idun 

:~r.!I~~~:~~,~r;w~~::~~: ~~ 
.<'If'ke on "Soli (onH~rvat ,~. 
J ~~r (01llly'8 Kirl col y in 

til(' ,,,1~1'~ dlvlfiloo. I.orl ('~se-, ' 
won'" hlur ~Ihhon. D1t; COlm-

~\~~'~~~~K~J('~~,r,'~'a~r aw!!": ' 
Wh,!,;~ tb~:~; 1 ~ J.:lr I r; and n In(' 
h()y~ ("ompN(>(1 In til(' uff;1lr. (Jth

l'r cOLfltll'H ),l'pn'KI'nt{od w('r(> 
\nt(loj)(" '"-,vd. ( ummg, I)aknta, 
l{no):,. ,\1adIIHJIl, '1I"rn', .... tantoo 
and i 'l1!hrston. \ 

" 
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, all of. yOu Circle Drl~e citizens tan ~end. It appears ttat the 
for shotdng others wHat kind or bp pr!dject is ce'rtainly a good 
a proj~t can be ContttlUed from pb:c~ r1r your club or organiza-

~~ttt:r Y::ew~IriV~~ Wayne i!~t~f:glOW" with all of its 

Say, since we've merjtionedthe I I -x-x .. ~-x-x~ 
picture, we~re ~orry Uat Jens . JOOrial nay will sOOll be 
M1kkels~ was mostiy ~tdden. and, as alWays, it is a very 
~e was ,Sl:fmding behbtd Dr. J. . ,t day fo~ ea~h family as 
S. "Johar,at the sec~d the photo- 'tri ~ is paidt~farlrllyrnembers 
grapher c~icked thecamera. C\J.ly I'who ~vedied. Wayn~'sAmerican 
one of his arms is Visible in I.e Post 43~ jointly assisted 
the back,grotmd but he was one by Yl and the Auxiliaries and 
of the crew. The "flower power" CIt, veterans groups are pIan-

I, I' project shows ~~I real [true com- I n~ a ': program in the beauti-
1 mun~ IlTllJrWerhent ~program. full\\'ayne cemetery at 10 a.T14 

by .. Mer~in W~ig t '. doo'tsou think? I Mayl 30. If it should be rainihg 
Did you see' the pict ' of ~he '. -x-x~x-x·x- I that dayj. the progt"$")wlll be held 

\ "nelghborhoOO' pro' "00 the lbw is; yQJlI' orgaDm,.tlon com- 'in city auditortum~ 
£root page OO"·the He!rald May ing almgtoward aprowsed Com- x x x ~ f 
51 Several Iw'ayne~hbors 00 'mmity Improvenien.t Bro5eCt? ~ of - ;o~ -.;,,~w that I'm 
Circle Drive get toget~ranlluaJ- Wanda OW~: chalrmv. of the' "r re-;w qn ,t,1;le writing', staff 

~et~:~:8!:= :'~re~~e:: ~~~km'ir::=J;l~ ~~ ~t:~~~:; ::1: 
00 the ''C1rele'' 'but tbe project to a~d a dls,cusSJoo til 'tle can usually mve some special 

=:~l:~ ~:fg~borrCOO~~ .~~rer~~m:;c;::n~.~ I ::~nef~:"ls~:u! 
everyone Is Interest In help.. Wanda has, asked that! each or- if is a ni!w Job. I , 

lng create nIore "e 0-<1""",,1" gan/Z"tlon tqsend~f.I~.offl<er R "",Iy we decldl)lto ,clean 
in town. Our congra 5 to 10 the ~ It\ the presl<lent out d~Sk tlBt ha9' bem used 

• • j • " ~ , I ~ " 

,11 

of (h(' oottom dr;twers 
h('an stirr,ing SI)lO(Jn. 

can ~e5s 'thy I~ 
howjit got thC'fu. 
hee,lt~smY 

probably a f?rmcr 
In yea!rs go~e by 
at one; time or an
his own wor~~ You 
mNn, I r'll t. be
every I Iiv'n lUman 
to l'OvC' wor~ stew 
['1,10 tpted It m)-

alwaYS tat'her a dif>-

,I; 
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I' ,'" I Set ,for Allen High 
Allen 'Hlgh Schopf's sparitstal 

Club will present' "Caper:uctta: 
,noja" (Llttle:Red Hilling I~")' 

,to the classe$ or the elemen~i"Y J j .• ~."laij •• il school totlay ~day)at to a.mol 
Jh t.he cast· are .nIl Fahren

I holz .(Caperutlta Raja), C~rle8 'I I Asbra eEl 'u,ro:.. The· ""olf), Mar...; 
,1-~ret Ankny (r~ Abuelfta-1'hQ I 

: 0rf.14mother), Jeanine Emry (I..ci : 
i Mai:lre-The Mother) and I J,om I 
" Lindahl (£1 Lenador y el ~dl-e-I 

(The Woodcutter and f'ather). 
~I: : Narrador. is 'Brad Kellpgg. I 

;You"'9ftersllat All$!! 
iHold Skating pa~, 

Mem~rs of A~len's First Loth- I "i~iDQS,.'~.1; 
'Ieran ;",10, Lut""r ~~' ld I 

a rO,Her skatlngl pe.rt;; W ,es-
day evenfi,gallltakefleld· ~., 

lOr the YOIJ1gSters werel the sev~ \ 
errt~ and eiglrth grade sttdent. I 

:~t t~,:!n~ :mOC:~rs I 

lso.s 'made 'the I trip I 

'~~iz!ahen ;;~urned 
The 'JlIllor 

roller 
't1rne~ 

Th ...... j~ ... ill 

~£I~~~ ~i;r:" 
Tl...t,,,,,·o· "''''''''Ii~ 

, ....... Ino:: 11 .. ,: I 

i' 
"I 

I'l' 
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'11'/ 1""].1 ' J 'II 1/ 11' [I ''fJJt - ' , I \ 
May 12, 19 9 IaRIocI' Wayne pHcMr with. ~,a .583' 

"--+-+-'f"~'4~!-"-"=+-' AIf1''''--='''''''-'t='- 1Itn,"1e, tt1en came hOrne on In- ndyl 

Th ~
i" ,. :, ·1" • 'I • I field ~ers. ........, Wayn,e 

I' 
r' '" 0. y 5 I. .n Ives In 'I-e top of tho 'hlrd Mag- p;'ll</Inl, 

.. ':'i I, IfI ~ don, wa, laced ~'h mon O!l 1IeC- Millo GIrtn and Rod ':,ook 

W I I I H." h \'ft " c.~J. and and third wi h oolv one man /even .51)0. JerI'), Tttlr:e hit 

, ,'I .~\I!I.,e, . I" ., la '7, :"'V"O out BJld no seo e In tl-e game. Jlml Kenny 11K .333, Hkk ' 
~i or I' i , ' ,l\'ayne" 111t1~ld P~lIocI him om 0( '.31~. ' 

$t , ';ight Pe , d 'S 'SO l::~.I~ <In arllnneldf,'and I""haft 000 

~ ~ 
, , , ' Magdant. now !til a record 0( I W3yt,e 000 

ttlr;: r v~ ::::dw~nelrr-~" .In:.,~~ 'I,. seven oI",lght VI 'orle', "'rock " ~' 
~ .-.~ out five tcr~ batter •• III, ~A NF 

~i\B;~h vt ry !':raapp' y ,jl~~rQ;; . counterpa ." r-elttenkamp. I'lS. I X rf 
I J ranned se len \\~yr (> oo.tters. Da Tietgefl 2b 

Rtllfld 88 '~t, did In it~ previOUS In 4P Jl/3 thnilngs ~gdan7 ' .1. ""he tb 
~tng ~f!lter f~IB ~~. m~\ gl~en' up onl~' IH hits and I H. '~Igren u 

J~rt Wm~ managed t~lI'fe ~1n- allo'wdd only six rtJ'\s. lie hac; I D. l~iMel ~ 
grc, and :scored roUl'[ *~8, all str~ out 35 batttn and W3~ ,I T. 111~W'Ibert cf 
'!ln~'UbitU(e Mike C1relJ;thton's 28. I II. (![' k 3b 
6m ,Ie, the bOt~om 1r file sixth tI Wa.y.nc IIIgh, defending class B. '\; yer c 

:; ~ :r~:~::,::!i~f;~~np B state tI~mplon.llx.gfnSdlstrl.et \f·rr.etg".ton c 

t 
,"I ~ competl~lonT1J('!>da, .. 'atnooo \\.. gdan'lP 

or '. Be 60th In'~m!tq~j)jyttlelr against WYnot. T~sda.yalsos('C~ hlnL 
nint wi In ali r(lany ~rt~ ~hls Walthill go up a~'<llnst Ponca at ' • 

SC~: rri~~had ~ven rno~~ trouble !~3~.an~'a~:f~~~~ftJ~:~~ ~ b:~lt ~~1.' H~~~(~;t 2b 
in Ue me againstl pan('roft I n \ IIpth 3b 
carl,er hi" year. nla~ ~e went t'~\1t;~<rt ~'Or~~~tO!l, at oot only il: /1l~ndQrth rf 
ciKht ffl [nnlngs at laJ;!croft. five times this sea<;on and end- '.l. ~' . hten. !<amp p 
Wayne na~ two r s:, In til{' Ihg t~ !'Ic.<Ison with a .21)0 aver- C. I eter~obrl r: 
top 0: tie eIC.htl.!,' hel "Poi_neron age, accountedl ror three of IL,' renson d 

Wayne's dVe! rt01C; In Thursday's llo.' hIlling If 
! ,'I: g"""dme. J.c4I:1tJgthc'\\a.>11eootters, II. I'wygart.<;<; 

V I 8 '·s I at the cnj<ll pr th(" regular ~car J. ( P111(> 'Ih I 

,,~ep t eaqtltu <;on of pla.~ j.,.as T(>rr~ Ilurlberi T(rniL 

I,' ~m""'." "",;"""",,1,, '''I [I,,' 

Iilr{~(",! <,()r! (:' drrny lr) All '9' 'E d' -rill lIH'rf", IHI (Wo'ri 10 en n s ::11!!DIStDlri 
"" I", "",'",1" .. , Ail ", ", , ' 

itlll(li IVf'IY ;111(1 1 , 

I' 

Walttl!n 010 
,\11en 000 

AI.i.F\ '
fBII 2b i 
Anderson Sj;. 

Smith lb 
Schuh q: 
J. ;\bts 3b 

o n. ,\bts If 
~lIt('h('l1irf 

I) Linaf .. 1ter (l"f 
5 'frube cf I 

!.ar~ (',tn" c 
;t{r.1'\!I· 

\\ \1!:rlIlL!~ 
\1on,'an cf I: 
Sapptngfi'l:>ld 3b 
\Iever rf 
Hartltng rf 
Lucart (" 

,,,,,I 6-1 Triumph 
('raig Schultz I g<lve up f'lve ~-t--------,jj

I:Jlts and allowed only one run as 
Allen doWned W~lthlll. &.t, In 
the seasoo finale 'orbothSQ~ds. 

Alh~n, ending 3e season witha 
record of two w s and three de
feats. now prepa eS,fot the.flr~t 
round of distriC't competUlon. 
Tue'>day afternoon they take on 

I Bancroft- at wakefcirld at 3:30" 
Play·ing their fir!sqgamq on the 

n~r Allen baselltll riel:!. t~('· 
I ,Apen SQll11d gave Walthlllitsonly 

I 

I 'run in tJ:lc game in the top of 
the second w,hen Walthlll'sstorm 
~'got on first on an error by (\1 
'Smlth, adVanced to second on an 
infield grounder and came home 
on a rielder'.'! clnolce. 

Allen went sf'orcless until the 
oottom of the fourth inning When 
they explodf1tl for three rlDlS off 
los,lng pitcher Maslooka. 

LI~E ENTERrAIN~ENT 
by 

\ 

ARTIE SC,MIDT/S 
_ LITJLE GER,.,AN BAND 

" r'. 

Giyen,a~ay t~e first ladies 
each ~ay (Thu-'sday, Frid y, nd 
Satu"clay) by participa'Oing m _ 
chant~. / , 1 

" 13 
3 

I 
3 ," 

\Tl 1\ I! 
(I 

o 
(,1 n , 
! 
'I 
o 
;1 ~I I 

l' 11 5, 

-I' 

II' , I 

on duwn to [hi' n',oC .. ,-i..h.'11 
apJ)jit'd l'lIrn'dly, , '. J I 

"fHIJn'ruthe Cluullty 
'.Ft>I.IO 2>1-J) 'OrfH'H rYOU t,hf' 
II1Ia ily back-Up (If fl~rm 
ow l'fHhip ;Inti t'()l1t.rr~1. 
Thil~ i,,, why ,VillI ~~(·t 'rH'}rf' 

for your rnorw*. 1 

Regis~e~ at' 

-__ .~e'Cha~tts and .. i 

iWIN I Fr e Trip. I, L~~, I O~~b~ii : 
~ FOR yOU AND' OUR FAMILY! 
I ,.,' I I> 

,I PLUS _ r I ' 

!$~O" . 
IT .. 

I 
'I 

',\ t 
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I'OPPY, SoleR Total '79.4(), Ttte h~r theme will he carried 
r!Ogpy rDay, Plpo(l$orfd by the or. olit. \'radl.lltinlcl~fJ8 ~ I ~9 wlII 

·\mcHclUl I.eglOr'L I\UXUlary; WDS ~honored guestl'j~ 
11(.ld Ih Winside and 110sktnBl May 'oWcers ifor t 969are \-Irs. '111-
3. Aml-JIIar,)' members can.)388cd d cd Wltt~, e~ltlent; Dwayne 

the bUlilneHR and reSldlfltla,1 dl," " illlerlil,,,v,I(:~ 1Pre", ~cnt; Iva 
trlcts, If.· . B ljnsoo, ,ecr~ry; l,on.nle Bell-

Mt~. N. L. DUman .. Winside r; trca~uter; ,JacH Kr\JeRer. 
(" lin. t rf.an. reported a gale h torian; rst 1)~1/l lanke, prf)-
of $,)t1.7~. lI('r aR.sl...tants w(Ore . am.dUllrm.1 .an~ ~1rc;. !nul£' 
,\lrR. ,Frank, Welple, ~lr5. P'dul iIIqrs, table ll8lrmhn., 
Zotfka. CladY8 $elchert, ,Mrs. 
J F Co.ebler, Mrs . .I. (;. f.;wcl- I rd Mee~R I 
~rd· and 'I MrR. Mlldre<l ~ltte. • '!iinslde I LI~rary I~ard met 

Mrl!!. Etsle ManRke, chairman I ~utrday af~mroo at the T"'Jb,~k, 

. $25/i5 •. She had (Iv!' aS8Istlm.: I The gTO[l~ w 11 $ponsor a . 0.1 ~ 
at IIdllkins reported a !!ale or [I,~rary. t t' 
, h ur each ~ed e.'1day and I Ida., II'r. I ~ , " n 

Tho 1101'1'10', ",. mad. b,Y vel- d t I"" .l"I)l 0, klndC""tt~,' 
('rans 0( nll Nebraska' Veterans rirst, !'\econd" tldrd" and!1" , 
IIospltals. : \ id'adf's. "("Ird:u!i I un ttlf'm "!II 

l)(> ,carrlNl (JUt. 1\('\1. th:w 
w:J1l be .frl1f' 7. 

TME 
I ' , 

i, 1 I 

I"" I. 'i'l I' 
IJLw 1

1
.1 ~et~r;.{ha)1ny,gall 

,lead Ins 1 the !-flll ls dis-

Icu~ ch ,S 8(!r've(l at the clou 
or II meeting. ""Xl mc.\Ing will 
be.1 e3.' 

, 
~frll. \-fret I 

~Irs. ~t Wednesday 
,at the (.lrvlll~ !.age 

with nine members. Guests 
'\frs. ("~':.e~('(· .Johnson, 
,Forrerit ~usO(l, Mrs. 

Heckman and M!r8. Leo 
Prizes were won b:- 'frs. 

Mrs. Beckman. 'frs. 
and \frs, f"rvln 

21 rncet~g IWill be in the 
<.;oden home. 

\couts \1e(O{ 
(,lrI \cout~ mC'1 ~~('(inC' ... -

at'<l~hC' I Ire lIall 
Is and '\lr<;, I)or] 
leadel'". and \fn, 

<;s!C;llint leader. 1 

. twas np(-'f1M witl]' 
Scout Protnlf;(' and laws 

h'ame, "Steal {h~ Here!". 
\lax I lI[ldsf,rom. ~Ll\ne, 

101 Ie (Ii (1)(' g'lrls 

m t or the world 

dis u'lsed going' to 
17 I"rlte per ~rl 

cents 'Jamec;i chosen 
Jull(' '\feier-

AT IAN: ~L TOGETHER 
d!ci~l ;the pric~ of our: classifi~d 

~~ 1 

! 

1 

,·1: /" , I' . 

\1' 
I • 

. Yes, we, ate 
.. ing to" 

Ai~ORD I 
I ! 

"Jh a mmimUlm/ 
I 

, I, 

, : 

P~US . . '1' If you run the same! classified ad fo{! 
I : 

~ , 

thirH 

FOR 

tt~el is FREE! I 

'1 '1\' , 

! 

I 'I stant replies whe.n you 
r ,nt . trade - b~y or 

r'is wa~; ~r WGuld~1 yj,u $1 

Oinlv. $32~ 
, 

1 " 

Eve'ry i Issue of The 
~:. I 1 .......... , .. 

I I II 
i , 

run P~ 
I 

in th.e Wayne 
I 1.11 

, 

'I 

bert , home I 
("]ev(,~d hoste~s.· I 
hers . swered roll by, ' 

thetr fn,ol-ite,T. \", show. Mrs1,1 
Cleveland was a guest. \irs. Wll .. 
Ham 1I~ltlh"eWj leader, and Mrs, 
Warren lIoltgrew, a!fslstant leOld-, ' 
er were ~lso present • .1,inda I!ee~: 

~s a nej member. .J'I 
\'lck~* Ifoltgrew and ('onnle ,I 

~lepV~o:a~tan~e('~B;I~~~~S I 

were ta~en. Lynne Wylie was III 

dBrge r: "'lITt,·1 i 
Next meet~g !willi' ~ June 9 

at the Lyle Krueger\ home ",tth 
('ynlhfa, K~ger sertlng. V,cklell 
floltgret· news reporter.! i 

Win$id" S~~ooJ . i I 
Fac~lty Hir~d : ; 

Winside public schbol SUJierin I , 

tendenl,M.,1. Masten\"!dThU~1 
day t~t the. fOIlO~1ng facull 1 

membe 5 have been contrac I 
to tea in the Wins de school I 
for th1119fi9-1970 t rm: Kare ,I 
Rrum,guidartce; Glen~a Hammer i 
F.nglis~; Shirley stolle, ijome {fC I 

nomics' Doug Barry, (ootball'and I 

sr, ienc~'r. James WlnCh,~ l:asket!;l 
and in~strial arts; lois Jaror-

ski, a ,and elementary,; Rarta~a I' 

Lange, Id, voeal 'm~slc~ Allan 
Scrhultet, l:and~ Lee J~smJ 
cial studies; Candac~_t~bbs, so- ' 
clal stUflIe, and SpanISh, Marian I 
Iversen; sOe1a1 si:udt~s arld Eng-.' 
Ush; F~unlen LYneh" 'eommer-i', 
cial; RoI;lald r-,'ovak, rnjIthand scl-" 

enfe,~, Nancy Powers, English II 'II 
an{Il ry. 1 "1 

Teach In the ele~ta.ry I 
grades t1J be: Ruth ~Ist re- : 
medial treading; Reba Mann, kln-I 
derganjeTl; I Rtth GrQne, rlrst' 
grade; 1~l'llrley Tra~et,n, &eeJ " 
ood; I~~~ Denkirtge~, t.htrd; 
Gladys '~ekhert, r~h; Lola 1 I 
Bressl~r, flfthj~' Miller, I 

slxib; ""j' Judy Pet a woo \vIl11
'1 teach a' oombinaUon of classet 

Ma~', will se as super· ' 
intend~t.1 Ronald Kramer wiIl be 

prInCIil/1'1 I " 1\ 

" I, ! I" 
WQYr~C~unty", "I 

C,~uh~ouse ,.R , ~dU'~; 11\ 
REAL!FSTATE:. , 

!,Iayl 6 'Sheriff or l'!Iayne t 'I, 
tv to A on' F. V1a and har Ii :,~l~~~~M, :Ir,::~' I~O'i 
;art the Nil', Or ~; 11, TwP'I' 27, R.I. $1,11'6., I 

8 LottIe J.., Vine 
to me'r and R~h ~kj , 
or the WY, of ~tJ.!t~~ <t Sec. 
15, Twp, 25, ~~.70 '" dool' 
C~~1e,[J~~tytncentl 
to <GottJI! an, d EIta" Jaege~, t"'11 
~ or, he Wl:>g' t NW\i ~ Sec. 15 'l)rp. 25,. , ,$8-#, 
ill OOcUJ1lOl1l8l'>:, '" ' 

DISTR~yIO~="~Tt:1 '~. Plaiotif vs. l r~s 

ger COURT:' ' , 
• 'May', Bnx:e D! anI 

Omaha,' ,fined $12, costS 
$5, speeding. C, L. U. co 
plalnant. , 

May 9, TI)e~rad~ ..,as, 
f,O\k. fined $80 00 c, ~or,"" 
ovenr~1II a; $15 ,III' c~ ,or , Ingl 
welgbt III, C8jBC II 
court 8 or ~,p. 
romp , ,~ ""I' I, II 

I', I i 'I, 
L I I 

i , \ ' 

•

' 'Save on These 
" " II, Flower Power _ 

. sp~tl~~r\; 
(Prites good' dLring F;~:;''''' Rower 'Days only 
- All Specijly Priced' Cc4. fin di,pl1V at' 
th" Auto Sho .) I' , " 

'969FOR~,FAI~LANE ~~~tf~t+' 
Brittany Blue, lO2

r
V .• EnlJi~. Au· '. \ . 

'~m.''' .•• dio. TI od GI .... Wh •• 1 $269 00 
COY"'" ,: ~ i / 

, I' 
196~WORO CU·STOM ,~oo . , 

J , Flo.li, Pow., Price 

i\ 

SEDAN +,O,.elod eh 81\1., ~utom.t. $ 00 
ie, R.di~l iTlnted I 284 

' I ,i. 

4-door Sed~n 

~368~bO 
: I 1 

SOOl 2-~r~ 
'j 

Flowe,· Pow.r Price 

$31!49PO 
" I' 'II' 

MEllClUllY mlAll,.,U.,', R 2--'r. 
~ow., ~'}ic, 

$398900 

, 'I' i'i 
Styleside Pickyp 

Au· Flow.,. Pow.,. Pli.ce 

I 

I. 
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BELDEN NEWS 
Mn. ~Ild Leapley Pmne 985-2393 

, 
("emeter !\fU'mciatlOn Meet!'! 

MrR. >on T1elmfl ~d ~{rfl. 110-
bert Wo benhorFit wen' hOlit
csses T ursday afternoon to th(' 
Cemmer AfH!()('latlbn meetln~: 
at thp tJR~k parlor". Twenty mem
ber"ll an~wered roll. \Ir.. 1'C','lrJ 

F1~':~w~~r!defm:thl> ~f('~ 
rial f)o.~ dlnnrr at the Prf'~hy
torlan ~llUrch" for Ihe publle-. 

, \1'rfl.1 Hay.'Andcr!'loo and Mrs. 
! . Bill Hran.dOW wer,C' In ('han~('. of 

(mtert1\blme~t. \11;'~. I'('arl I l~h 
Ioln('d th~ as~oda~loo. { 

S<>outill "lle('('lv(> i!JiltJ()fj5 
HeIden s('out 51 brought hom£' 

tWI') hlue rlhb()n~ from 11'1' r Ull 
Fa Ir at Wilynr \lay :l. 

Boy ~('O\rts r('C'('lved t Ii~' r I 
rlhbon for a sl~a.l tower rn'l.d(' 
of logs' Insh(>d tog-ether, shnw-
Ing their pioneering skJ11s. 

('uh ~·out ... woo their blue rlh
hon for a geo10I{ .... dtflpl,ay hy 
the W~bel()S Ill'n an~ "fHUJ(>r' 0; 

Day glf s made b) [jen I. '. 
Seve teen (·ubll. e!gllt SI~(ltrtS 

and letl.d~~rs attended the. fair. 
La w r (! nee "'pcbs Is <;('out

.mast~r of Beldl'n's TrooP,12fi3. 
rhe den moth('r" are \1"r<.,. \\~vn{' 
Vo~('l, Mrs. l~arr('ll "\ees~ /lnd 
\frs, 1J(m 1\()lln~. \1r<i.I:lwr nl'(' 
Fuells 1<; th{: W('lx"os'i ncn 
leadl'r I 

\t. ~l<; of thr lI(>ldf>n 1~1(l! 
\~l'~ <; (,1onvenlloll ! 
I.od (' wilP at\C'nded th£' \'F \'("-

lIelJ('k:th r .odRe ~eet8J 11 
I'rlday ":'F!'ht I!el~kah Lodie 

m<.'t In the Lodge It1.U ·wlth 1£ 
p,rcIH·nt. ,H(,lden, "odke will put 

~orr:f'~~el~le \~~~~r~(~( :;;;;I!:! 
In lL,rtln/,,>tOllI'lme 1. \Ir. and 
.\Ir"l. Il:lns J>.,¥cll !>('rved ltmch. 

J 1:1 ~ l'art) I 
\tf~. If 1a7,e I \fIIler ~tJtertaln<XI 

at a, mJrcJ)1.dl!>e r~rty' Wednes
ria) aftcniooo with Mrs. Den
d Inf~('r, ( ~\Ierldt~e, demon!>tratnr. 

:~,~t:1~~r::~·~~~f~:~ff~~~~~~g~f!~ 
\1'rs; na\' forrlon, \1r~. Peler
"011,1' \-fn. rake Harper, \In, 
\IHth1tr;l"on <lnd \lr". !.e<; \1II1<.'r 
of IL~rtlnl~()n, and \l~s. William 
\Idelf<;ofl, \lrs '1'1m(,1" .\~(>r. 

~~;~~{J~~<;, \~~r~~~~I~~~t~~~~: 
\f~s. 'olr. \\t)lJ1x·nhon.t, \1rs. 
(lilr('n('(> , .... taIJleman, Mrs. Hob
bit" \k 1:\ln a)1rl \flr'l. TPd fRIlP'" 

\larinf'1 s \fe£'t 
r Mariner., or the Presbyterian 
( lll~r<'·h. m(;'t f",unday nlRht In the 
('!Iurch JXlrlol'<; wIth 14 pr('sent. 
\11'. and \\re;. (~Jrdon (a'ialied 
dpvotlons and Hev. K('lth Cook 
h{'ld th(' I(,<;son, "rile '-,weepln.': 
lit·vlew) of the (lid Testament." 
\{'xt )nonrh lip". {'au I Ilussell, 
\\aHlt', will Ix' /-iuest speaker. 
l.wH\1 \va,> "erv('d \fr. and 
\I1'<;.··.I.LIHPn('{' and \11'. 
arld \Ir<;. ( larl'ncp <";tapl('m<tn. 

"" .• a'~," ,',"e.","" ',·,'a"n o. \',',r",.,.',O,, ,orno, (;u(><;t<; Monta,l aft(>rnoon ir) the 
'.'r: 'k:! . !fl!strkt (O,!1vpn. 'l~O' I ~ t.n 
.~ " "" b home of .~lr _ B. I!. \Ioseh:,) 
n· ni('l~o.l, (;orrlon (a<;;tl, 'f· mrr were \1r<;. C. ~mith, ~l'!';. I10n 
\ er, ~'Iq'yd !/oot,Il!\<;s'\l e; ley. 'Hrunln~ and \1ark or laurel and 
1 v Holand, Vieri ,Iiwo!)e; ~\nd \1rFl. Holll£' (;JQ,nQulst, TimmY 
'I'rank Swanson. Oth('r (OvfflF,; r('[)- and \Hk..p, \Va.me: 
I'e~{'nted ,~(lre Sol.til Sioux ('~tI. \uPlX'r ).."Uf'st!'; r~lday in t~ 
l:m(lrsQ'n, 'lorfolk,!~,rttngton, home {f ~jJ'. and \ohrs. (hrlS 
T\,ld(ln and l'I(lr('{'. (;ord0rtiCasa! (;rar w re \fr. and :M:ts. Terry 

was elpdf:'{! vtr<' pr(l<;ld('\1t~"1 ' ~~~;~r a~ d \l~l.t~~~:ni/r~::~l:d 
r·~t~rtaln" I\()~linv Tt:.ams' , Hen{'c, landolph, wnltdr: r.ifford 

.\r.tf'r bowllnl-: Monda.v evenlilk and Walt (;rar. 1 
'\1rs: !.\w!'enc(' i"uehs ooter:" Mr. and \lrs" !!owarfj \1c!.ain 

~~:~ I ~~~. :~·ialll;. ~\~:s~ i,~~}: ~~~:tas~,I'~\;d~;ai~rt~II~'\':;t~~~ 
\nr;lerson, Mr,". Charles 1~t7. "011 home. I 
\in,: F'lrl Fi<;h, Mrs. Darn,1I \fr. and Mrs. M~rle ,Gubbels, 
\I~('<;e, Mrs. Ilo!)('rt \\'obbeTlh~rst S~-.arl('ne and ,fanie we~e'dlnner 
. ~d 1\lrs. T(,d rRapley. Tht'.\' art" --guel'rts ,:ilJDGat in .01(' l10me of 
m('m\J(-.rs of thf' \lose1ey and ~_ "\1ar:-: I,.f'iting, Norfolk. 
['int \;ational teams. I <';up(X'r guests o;.;attlrd~y in the 
t-:-- J}m .Jorg'1nson home 1ere l\tr. 
toll,\ Fi.c:llt \1£'ets -':md Mrs; Dick .Jorgenson. and 

\frs. ,\\vin \0I1111~ was hosteSS I )"tirls, Millard. I ~ 
tb 1011,1 Fi)!llt Hdctl!'f' 1'lubTllllrs-i :'I-1rs. l!('rmon Fhlke,llaurel, 
da~ nil-:lll. \fr". ( hri" \r(1u<;('r and ;VIr. a'ld l\lrs. Darrell (l;raf 
was n 1~11(>!lt. VII's. lIa) '\nd{'r- 'visited HNmAri Ehlke 1tmday in 
son won b4;h. ) tl1(' SiOl~ Falls Veterars hospital. 

\fr. tand Mrs. \1anie~ Sutton 
J visited Slmday aftermxm in ,the 

! ~1'~~~m~u~~r. and \frs. D1ve WittJ 

\II'. and 1\11'<;. Clarer1<'q h'taple-' 
man, P('nnls ,U1d niarr1e were 
iIt \fY1ford "aturda,v. ",' 

\ft~. and Mrs~ Ben
j 

iHespm, 
Fn/m9"t. wC're dinner gu~sts Stm
dai in the .Jolm \\'ob~nhorst 

h(!~l~;sts Slmdar in thk home 

~~er~1r\'1r~~d ~~~~~~ ~:~t~~~~~ 
son an?! ramily. \liI~*d, and"" 
\1rs •. loe I..:\f\ge- and JaniJe. ' 

CallC'rs Stmday afternoon Wthe 
home of \11'$. FAlith Frands and 
\Irs. ]'reda llicks were Mike 

~~\~7~~l"(.)maha, dod \lary llarel, 

hOr~:st~f T'~li:~~~\'e~:s~ ;4;~~' 
(';ubbels, South lioUX, were L~lr. 

Pierson Ins. Agency ':;:e :~'J~~;:, Gubbels. Sl~r-
\. \ti'. and ~trs. Don Hobinsoo 
and fanuly, Yalle~ t wer~ week- ~ 
end guests' in th notlert lla per, 

I 111 Wf'~t ]rrl 

home. t 

;.L and "ro. [)k' Jor_'on 
and girls. Millard, were gue5t8 
Sat~day and S~day in the oome 
0( ~1r". Joe Lange. 

\-fr. and MrR. Pick Link and family, ~Cy, wered1nner~5tS 
SLrLday in the Hobert wobben-. 
horl!jf. home. '" r 

Callers S u n'!d a y afternoon In 
the ,home of '1,~lr'8. Freda !IIck~ 
and 'I Mrl! •. Fdl!h'l Franc!o; :kere 
'fro and Mrs'l I)kk lorf.:en<;on 
and I?trh. M1Uax.d, and \11'5. Joe 
JJ-inge and Janice. 

Mr. and.'~r5. Hussell Preston, 
l~u"'pl, and ~fr!'l. l.oyd FIsh werE' 

""". ~s THUrSday. evenin. g ,In the 
ho-~f of Mr. aod; \1rs. F.d Planz. 

<;:~T'e:~n~irl~~~~:~:r~~:;~~ 
J-!'1Jem:!> Frldajt In tlU' .Joe r;ubbel!'l 
hom(', Ilandolph.' 

\IT and \jrs~ Hazen Boling 
were supper /{U(.1ts Stmda) in the 
homd or \11'. a~d \Irs. ,. errls 
\feyer, Wa;'l1e. 

<,;uPfX'r guest"l ~Ul1da:. In the 
home of \fr. arid \Irs" Il. \1. 
\uk('r, \Vayne, wer(' \1nand \frs. 
B. II. ~o8elsy and Mr. and ~rs. 
Fred prlanZ. I 

Mr. ~ Mrs., fA?>On Mttchell, ! 
Orchard, and '1rJ and \{r~. Boyd II 
\!ltt-hell, ~orrollt, wfre dinner 
and IJlJleh gue.,ts ~l¥Iday In the 

1 ~~I~hcl~~ ~r~ an~ \frio Bert 

, (;ue!'it/; ,"iaturday cven~R in the 
Hili Hrandow h~me were \II'. and ' AIIe11-\_OI1CllFD 
\-fr,!;. Bob \tason, l.aurel, land 
\lr. and :"\1r~. "mold JLalC'k, (iar~ 
roll.' 1 

\1J1S. IIa~n Roling was ag-uest 
Tues<lay afternoon in the l.oren 
J)emlilsey home, Coleridge. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Farl Phillp-s, 
\\inner, S. D., and Mr. and "Irs. 
Ja. y 0iddleton, Ra~doipht were I 
visItors Stmday att,rnoon in the 
( hrl$ Graf'home. 

'\frs. Don "tlm~ called in t~ 
hom~ of Mrs. F1lenor Bierschelnk, 
l1<Ujdolph, Satu~da'y. 

L~c'/l guest~ Sunday of Ma,rie 
Brlnf rere Mrs. Dick .Jenldns, 
Norf?lk, and ~r. find Mrs. Carl 
firIng and Emma Mae. 

Mrf. and Mr~. JJm Kavanaugh 
werelsupper guests Friday tntthe 
~rvin Johanson ~ome, Ponea, 
Lt~eh guests SlJIlday in the 

hoJil~ of Mrs. Carl Jensen, Cole
rJdkt 

""'ere Mr. and Mrs_ Ben 
l1e!fp , R,remont, 'and Mr. and 

. "Mrs. Jom Wpbbenl1orst. 
Dinner guests Sunday in the 

home of Mr. and MIl'S. Bon stapilt
man were Deah Johnson, (~kland, .• 
Mr. and' M:rs. Joy Johnson aM ~ 
Connie, Bloomfield, \1r.and Mrs. 
Clarence staple man. and family 
and !\-tr. and Mrs. Alvin Yqung. 

Mr. and ¥rs. Fred q-tenopp, 
Laurel, were Friday afternoon 

~~s:Z~S in the J0tr .'W~bben~rst 
Mr. and Mrs. Don' Br~~g 

ent~rtained Saturday n ,ght in 
their home in honor of the 1st 
birthdaj' of the I r son' Mark. 

I Guests were 'Mr. anC3 Mrs. Rollie 
i Granquist ~nd sonSj Wayne,,' Mr. 
I and "Mrs. C'y Smith and Mlf. and 
Mr~. n .. H. MoseleyJ i' " 

Business Notes 

, I : \j 

La~~· A~ctaqn 
80 AtR!.S e~OD WAYN~fOUNn 'LAND 

SATU ~D~y,OLMA~1'24, 1969 
'! ( 

l oti 2,00 P.M. I i 
, ! " I' 

Sale w<il be held at the prem'ses, locared: ' 
Frain Wo~elieid - 10 miles south (h Ibeyond end of oil Inot) 
From Pen~er j 10 mile~ west, Y2 Im,i1le south 
From Wislner 2 miles')east on Hig wa~ 51, to substation 

cprner.lf en 8 miles north, 'I ' 

l~,U DESCRIPi'1!N: 'I I ' I 

The Ecjst Hollf o~ he Narthe<Dst Quortjr 91 Sect,an 29, Tawns~,p 
25, Ndrth, 1<1 all e 5, East [)f the 6 h f M, Wayne County, 
Nebrorkr!J' I r I I ) 
ThiS IS ~o~. p~od\.lct 'te' soil, gen~v rolling; h s eo." ,h a~falfa for 2: y"rs 

Improvements are Poor, ould be removed to lower I fa e5 The Seller Will takel the 
]969 crop, and Will /p~Ylth 1969 and all prior taxes ,uy r wdl pay 700,-" of sale price 

d.y of ",e" b~~n;~;E' ;~m:~;~I:e ::t'l:$;~:~;· c~unty I 

EMA WESTERtilOLD, Ad inistrptrix I i 
Ronald K' Sam els n, Pende! ,- Ray, a/'d A JenJeh, Wisher 
, "I I ttarney~ ~ar the Es <It ," ' ' , 

II 

er C ' Vaile>, I!' ! 

Deerj ('reek Vllllfj~ 4-il.clul.} 
t at he hoffi(' of \~rrll1 Haler 

S danl·A.pr. 26. 1Hk1'.'. salon waf; '1 I Id 00; the~r ralr ,. h and tll(' 
- gtng!cOJ1tc~t. 

111C ~1a.y {!} mcehng will 1)(> 
Ii nt ,rkinll, on tllclr ('ommun-
1 y pr jeets. Mlct,laci T>u1klllU • 

W8 r porter. ' 

iWe:re ' 
Aiming 

lor' 

! I 
I 

,I 

I 

I' I 



'"',. 

HIH SA1.E: Maytag:wrlnger 
wusher. cXf.elIent;. condltlon, 

$:10. ,\IRO '5f1 and '5U!:Ford autO' 
rllrth Imdi 'ita'ndard tran"mis
.'llons. (,r\J~1 abouttlnythtnR ex
('('pt ('nglm's), 1'1,on Wl:'!nCT :)29-
1).'J'Jf; art.('r r, p.m: ml2 

HFI\IXj'l:,\HTFH'{ (or all your 
hlWfi n('('dts rertllizejrs.lns(lct 1_ 

cld('''·pIJr!' t<pnt.U<'ky I\)ue,(;rass
WilliI.' Dllt(h, (lover. ('omplctl' 
1111(' of J;ard('n tools·-rakcs--mow
ers-hoes, ('te. Hent our ppwer 

_. rnkt> and rt'mov(' all your 'dead 

t;~fj~I;;.I~d ;1~IV~~'i. ::X. d~!~:~ 
lhn1war!', \\avne, "iehr. a!lrttf 

')H()()TIt\f,l OH ~O mrllrehusheis 
an au(>" I'lant early. Broad

Cilht and ['lowdown ! ull Feed 
h;rtllizer. "\ow. "'hcrry's '·'.rm 
~i('rvk(', t I;, \\1.'<;1 I' Ir,st, Wayne. 

mltf 

v r .... r I ()1 It f;I1 'r de~rtment 
Wllf'fl \011 need 80metMng '(OT 

that "~p('{·lalday".W('have8otne
thlJv,: for ('very o('('a~~on an4 at 
all price rangeR. Free gUt 
wrapping In the' "(;I~t Depart
ment". \t ( oast to Co;jlflt ~'tores, 
\\a.'rne. 'rn24tf 

1'011 '-;1\ I.E: Certified soy'bcans, 
eight varll'tles. (jermlnatkm 

I,~;;.~~er soon.~Hobcrts ~~ 

,(;I-:TT[1\" Tll·\T OLD spring 

Wflr .. \I,'T MAf;NA\,(~X, 
(O<.'ktatJ table stlvl~. Five 

ri~~;kr~~~ !It:'rO~' J~~~or':~:~~ 
endR. 375-27f1t . , m5tf 

PA I:-.tT-lnFilde and JJ;Slde P81nt. 
(ompl('te line orl ro1ors. Also 

hrush6s, rollers and all J:Qintfng 
ace8Rorl(>~ at Cnast to Coast; 
Wayne. al7tf 

For Rent. 
MOI)FI!~ tllree-bedroom rarm 

home and garden, ~10 mlle.~ 
from Wayn{'-, $40 lper month. 
Paul DanR'berg. Phone 28&-4896_ 

mlt3 

'1 Oil Ilt_'\'T<'l1lrcc "mall rooms 
WId a three·rooni apartment, 

a ~oOO comblnat 100. Thl" has been 
oc('upled b.v a beat4y operator, 
now leavIng town. If'flOl1(' Fdw~ 
.'-;eymour, :1i'5-29Q2_ mHtf 

, 
TWO:-IWI)HO(j\l! nH\;''-;HI'P 

bal>ement apartmcnt for rent. 
221 Fast "/tllrd. "tooe 1"75-2193, 

mB 

VOIl IlFN+: 2-bedtoom apart-
ment. ?J.rtlally furnlshe.ct.Air

conditlated. Available May 1. 
Married couples. Phone 375-174.0, 
alter 5 p.m. a24tf . 

Fe)[1 IIEl\T: l'lIrnlshed, tw£}-\)('d

room oous(' ror s~lmmer. 31:J W. 
-;'111, i'hoop 37~}--2r,p. _ 11112t3 

Livestock 
FOR SA CF: R-year old quarter 

f{,,,,pr" Well here'!". JURI the 
nbcc rOl' all the flRhIng equip
ment that you could need - new 
ns.'1prtment of plugs, rodsf reelll, 
L'l.Ckle boxc'i, etc. all at Coast 
to Coast Stores, Wayne. m24tf 

horse gelding. Well brokeo Also 
some tae)!:. Arland, !\urirh, Win· 
side .. '2R6-45R9. IlIBtf 

]"(lH S,\ LF: 191).5 Mustang. Phone I 
mRt3' 

("n~f['l.1'TF LAWN ('ABE pr£}-
du('t ~- - \1orthrup King, Ortho, 

Scott, Coast to roast - - Also 
complete lines of grass seeds, 
Jl("<tt moss, potting sop, lawn 
sprinklprS, mowers, tillers. 
('oa5t to Coast,' Wayne. al7tf 

HFI '\F\'l'~ IT OR' NOT {- Spring 
Is tlere, and you will bt> need

. inR lawn and garden tools sooner 
than you think. Forone-sto~serv
Ice, come in to Coast to ,Coast 
Stores, \\ayne. 

Help Wanted 
, I 

HELP WANTED: \\iQrk starting 
In A~rll for men. working 

conditions. $1.60 time 
and a half over Apply 
In persoo r..t Milton Waldbaum 
Coo, Wakefiel~. m24tf 

HELP \V.\:-.JTEI1; 
for part time 

, I-p)rrs. Apply Lil' 
-r{f3.In, Wayne. 

50 lBS. NET 

AGRICO 

for!CORN 
6·26·11 

COMTAINS BORON 

GUARANTEED CANAL Y"S 
TOTAl NITROGEN fin • 6 00'1~ 
AVAllA8lE PtIOSf'ttOIIIC ACO (P,O,I 26.001 
SOlUBl£POTASHIII,OI 11.00'1 
CAlCIUII(Cll 10.00'1 
IIAGNESIUMIIIII <.50'4 
SUlJURISI 4.00'4' 
BORON IB) .051 
IRON Ihl .15:1-
MANGANESE :lIn) .. .251 
MOLYBDENUM 1110) '.00011 
llNC !lnl .101 

CAUTION: __ ~._ • ..:..._ ..... """"' ..... __ .. " ..... -..... 

W,\NTED: Bridge help, 
Nebi-. Contact LeOnard 

Beatrice Con.tructJoo. 
portmlty employer. 

W~TEb: Women 10 wcrkClloaa-i 

ecg-brealdng lb1e. $1.60 prr' 
tOn-. TIme and half over 40 
hours. Apply til persm. MJltm G. 
Waldbaum (;0 •• Wakefield, N~br. 

n2IUj 

,Wanted 

u WANTED 
I" hiltldl(, Ullf F;lrl1l( 1<111 

111' \I,;j \ JI,' ('qUiIll! ,,~ 

! 11~,·d III Tf'nJl'o :--'Iu,t I,·:,r, 
1"\'011<1, '\F() Writ.· 'Or {',Jill 
1'11\1 W~:."TF'\I I '\pllJ:tl ,\, 
l'I',!\k,1 T('I XX, :,O(]', 

Real Estate 

For Sole in Wayne 
! ;IfIJil("'II'1 ]:, IH !;){J .t"t-. 
n,rllt'r 01 iThlrd and Blalnl' til' 
~dop,·(t ilu('a n('ill" IHlhllC \('hool 

Call LeRDY Bre,tkreutz, 

/ \ 
N)f,W LAfjTING: FOn SALE. 

Three-bedruum, carpeted,aili
conditioned home. o,e-<'ar gar
age with space to park two more 
cars ort street. Call 375-1171. 

II' m8t3 

FhH SA LE: Three-bedroom mod

ern house in f1en, immediate 
possession. Sec ity state Bank 
in Allen, Phone 35--2424. m12t1 

REPAI~ING 

REMODELING 

AND NEW HOMES. 
Jllln' ~('\'('I"al hodq' plan~ or! 
\\111 Olllld lo :,our own plaIl~ 

Sw.or:lson Construction 
Pender. ~el1ra~ka 

Ph 9n2210 aftt'r 6 

I' II; 
I : ~ ! 

Wacker. 

:1 

I 
I 1 

AGRICO' T~F' 
FOR CORN ' 

faster starts 
early growth 

deep roots 
r pollination 
rm ina~urity 

y~~Id's. 

, Adva~~' ed Formula supplies 
plant f ds ~or fast, Vtgo~ous 
that s des soil early; ~e'ps 

we~ s, ~yes moisture for 
mi~'-su,mmer grpwt~. I 

Sherry's' Farm 
115 welt 1at 

I. 

i 
64 C~"ol.rl''101l0~ 

I.' AU, .~ .. ; I u,om.II'·I· 

66. Ford Gt'I""ie sod 
, 4,Qoor Sed ,! v... Aut •. 

m.II,. Po. '\ .... 'n. , 
66 Old. dr all F85 

2 Door Hard~. Po •• ( 
St •• rlng. Po"., .F.k ••. 

,65 Che~Jole~ Wallon 
V ". '\utom.~lc, Po •• r 
St •• rlng, Po •• , 8,.It ••. 

i, 
,65 Chevrolet, WOAo"." 

4.dOor. Po •• r ~t .. rln. _,"" 
Brale •• , WhU."! :~ I 

, I J. " 
~5 FordGal~xie )00 
I 2.Door HJlrdlf~. V.I, 

'malic. ' . i ' 

! , 
.64 Buick ·Ele~tra 
i 225, Full P0W:"r .nd Air, 

~ 
64 FOr'dGal'lxi4 500 

!~~oo;r~:!~!:lo~.:" s .. ~. 
, 1 ,-

6l-Pontioc G~andi Prix 
I Buck.t S •• t" I Air 

: ,~:~=:. :::k~·,1t~~J:nluto. 
matlc. ; 

, I j.' 
Ford Gala~ie 500 

~/~r~'~X!ln~~' 

For" xl V.,.E1Vin •. 

I . 
TRUCKS ~ND 

PICKUPS '. 

- V.J,: Auton,.'ic, 

. 6-C;I., J-$pHd. 
, , 

, 
, , 
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10 Yl.vn• ebr.\ " .... id. ~., Mily 12, 191\9 

Twenty.f.'lve AJeIld· ; 

Twent;v-lfve ~~ Trln Ev-
'~~lIc81 Luthe an! t.edles Id at
t81ded tile 1m, uel J4heran 
I.a~tefl A ld at radar W~eflda:y 

i;~;:~:~t:'ur'Ch :~) 
talned' BLrthd8i Club TUesda~ 
att+moon': Patr eta ,Ilvorak. Sld. 
ney, was 8 rue . n1l1co ~nerl 
were Mrs. lla(ls Asmus,l .Mrs 
Erwin Ulrich. M.rs. II. (". ~"alk 
Mrs. Kathryn Hllectl, Mrs.I'· ran 
Marten, MrS.ll41tt1<' Prlnc~, Mrs, 
Rail N1e:1sQf) ,"d Mar~arct 
Krau!le. I 'I 

WSCS lIosts M"1'tlng , 
{.lnite<!. M(rthofllst WSC;·S'.cnter

talned the Wayne Mcthodis't 
Carroll Methodist 'WSCS. 

Worrten's MIss'looary 

\l' ," Soci and Dorcas Society d 
Pea Ikllted Church 01 C!wlst 
at t nrotherh~ bldg. Wednes
day ",'afternoon. Sixty, attended. 

::r .t~:!t~ ~ea;:~r:~~:: 
using, praying hands for r)8ine 

~~~~~ P:at: I:~ ~el~r~. E::, 
Fred, IJochens' led In prayer' and 
M~s. IAwa.lt Wl\lker read !tcrtp
tui'e. 1 Mrs. A;ay .J()Chen! N!8d 
poem!! and the group sang. ac
companlecl by MrR •. Paul Schue-
rich. ' 

Mrs. Melvin Melerhenry sang 
a solo accompanied by Mrs. P. 
Scheurich. Mrs. Ezra .Jochem; 
and Mrs. (farlWlttlerwere pro
gram ctalrmen and Mrs.Jochens 
introduced the speaker, Mrs. 
Norrmn Sorensen of the Norfolk 
<llportmlty Center who was pres
ented a ras,h gift. 

Jushed at complantng, save 
tIme haVing u5spray on AAtrex'· for you 
We have t~e equipment and know how to do a 
topnotth lob. AA\rex cust6m appilcated
that's the way to stop most broadleaf weeds 
and grasses In your corn 

T ri-County Non-Stock .. ;·. 
Cooperative Association' 

, , 

lAURE"~ WINSIDE. CARROll _ CONCORD 

Pt- m t~me was' lftolulni 
Hand. Mrs. F.d"tn MeteThenry 
was r relJhment clwtrman. Dec· 
orat "were tullpa and lilacs 
and ing hanch.1 Mrs. Frwtn 
tJ'Jrlch poured. 

I.adle Plant 
Mrs A. Bruggeman. Mrs. 

~~~~ ~r:: ~~~%;~r; 
l'tJe morning and Mrs. Clar
~ce . chroeder, Mr~. Lyle 
Marot ,and Mrs. J. E~ Pingel 
planted (lowers 18t the Ibskins 
Clty I II Tuesday evening. The 
ladle's belong to the Town and. 
COtmtr gard'en club. 

lIoSPi~1 Notcls I 
~'red ,Johnson E'fltered the 

IAltherat' Comm",Uy hospital Monday 
r rrel Scl1wede retumed 

home t ~orfolk Tuesday after 
sp(;fldm three wee~s in a NqT-
folk hos 'ltal. _. -

\ .... !r!l. Ernest Kollath entered 
a; ~orf Ik hospital" \fonday eve-

" nlng. 

Mr. Ia:rld Mrs. .Julius Selle, 
Turt~ Ir4k~, Wis., and Mr. and 
~r5. diehard Durand, Siren. 
Wis., ~pent the weekend In the 
Pauline r-.brquardt and Join and 
George Amend homes. 

I~tr ria Dvorak, Sidney. ar
d vt;'<! Monday to spend t'hree 
w~I{!1 visiting her grandmother, 
"'~ .• ' lattle Prince. and other 
re tiv s. 

y Cries returned home Frl
~,~~~, ter visiting relatives i 

(;uests of Mr. and Mrs. 
, Claren e Boje Wednesday eve

ning f r Mrs. Boje's birthday 
were • and Mrs. William Vler-
/..,'Utz, s. Marie ~eyers. Mindy 
and Ric y. Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. 
!larry 'hwede, Mr. and Mrs. 

'Hobert Numberg and Mr. and 
Mrs. . 11m .'Vhermer and Al
fred; Card prizes were won by 
Mr. &' ermer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Schwe<! • 

Mr. nd Mrs. Gilbert CXjen 
and fa Ily and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hay lIei erman, NOI"'folk, Mr.and 
Mrs. l'I ford Frederickandfam
ily and Mark Fr~erlck, Ran
dolph.. s. Marie Kruger. Mr. 
and Mrs. mIl Helderman and 
daughters and Julie Spiering were 
supper ~ests Wednesday In the 
A rvon Kruger· hom e honoring 
nlane's ninth birthday and the 
return of 1fr. Frederick from 
Vietnam. , 

, Seaman and Mrs. Rona ld As
mus and .Jeffrey and Mrs. Lucille 
Asmus Visited in the Dona1d As
mus home Tuesday evening. 

"Mrs. llarry Schwede attended 
: a meet ing in Oma J-a W edne,sday. 

Mrs. Marie Rathman was a 
Monday night in the Ruth 

PRE-SEASON 
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~.'~.eenberg ,ho • Tur 
mQl1TIing she and 8. E 

Blilltstadt , Plerte, E~ 

:1J~' :I=~rt~ ~':h 
:~ ~~he ~~k I~:-"~ 
i!"lJ',Jenoen homt~. I 

"'1m, Rick and Jana l 
Robr Ii!Id Billy borgt II'(tt~. ·others on a t U r :To 
Yellow flanks, S", • 

Mrs. Minnie ause and -
garet. ~,an. d t .. :. J, E. ~. 
gel,l Mrs. Ltple PU~5 and Mr • 

E~ Ulrich w~r. lunc~n gtie:~!'1 Monday! In, the Erwin 
Br~e homF (Qr Mar.k's ct· 
JIr"",tlon,. ,I 
~. and Mrs. m~1 Srud ,. r. 

Tamrn,"" and Tere • l..ub ~, 
TelC;, Mrs. TlIlle!ever n. ' 
WinSide, Mr. a~d s. F~, 
Rrtdtgan and Mr. a Mr_s_.[lla-
vey Aevermann. No olk'M!1' 
~'5. Clarence WOO~kmannol Mr. 
and, ~rs. Gene Orud n and(a~ 
ily land ~. and rs. I rod 
Brt.¥:llgan and family Were e s 
'In the William Ii3r igan me. ~orlolk. Wedneselay even~J?r 
Teri[tsa'sftrstblrthday, rr: 
my~" second blrthday: and' 1"00.'d 
Hr igan's blrthclaY.,' II 

! skins womeft talking ~'rt in 

the f;nnual C"Otmt!v e,JterlSion~Ojrr 
to .incoln Monday were r'5. 
"tat Walker and 'Irs. W hr.r 

!·~~lkl:~.,ro:r~ ~o~:rg lli'~q ,ot::; 
rr!Hr~ Twentieth Century fl~b; 

Mrrs~ ,\mold Wittler, Mrsi .. ~. 
Br'lIotreman, Mrs. Ljile Ma~ot~' Mi;l Wayne T ho ~ as. fns. 
ItQnald I.ange. Mrs" Cleorge I ng~ 
enhE!~g Sr., Mrs NillrlS ':1011':
cni:Jrfg and Mrs. F II (;ut1rnan 
oJlIll:hland dub, I I 

:1. .. 
~. I ~Immerl"an~.', 
Monored F~idaYI I 

I ~'i Mr.1 and Mrs. Ii Zim et--
man: Yjrere honored *; Iday wthla 
farey..ell plrty at the \ on ~l 
steak ,House. Zimm !ffin, w~o 
was ia~lstant -super fendel1t ~t 
the t heast '9t ::r,' haS!,'t 

~~~ft : n ~~~ti~~ic~~tu~ I . 
onomi s at the College of ~~ 
rlculttjre, Lincoln. 

Attehding the party were 
east. I ~tion 
trictl m 

V'NYL-GARD II 
FOLDING FENCE! 
;ck v· i I 

'nyl Plostic C ~ , 
OVer h . ~ ',er 

eovy. Wire. I 
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A nickel's worth of Sno-Bol 
sanitizes, ·deodorizes and 
re~ovesruststainsfro~ 
your you-know-what. 
General purpose cleaners are fine for most jobs. 
But not for cleaning toilet bowls. They don't de
odorize, sanitize, and remove rust stains like 
5no-Bol. 

Liquid'Sno-Bol cleans in seconds while it de
odorizes and sanitizes. It's f~lster and more effi
cient than any dry bowl cleaner. You can pour 
Sno- Bol full strength to remove rust stains and 
calcium deposits. And it works better and costs 
less than other leading bowl cleaners. 

(1ty a ~ worth and see ... ) 

, 

SAVE5t ( I Oft'l Sn~:.!k'l. .•• < 
TOilET BOWL C~EANER ( ) 

.... G.OC~" Vo., ... ,.,1 , •• '. : 
~::.r.~: cw~~v:·~o:o::: .~~:..~ 
covponi Or ml" dlrKI to 1",-, ( 
Sial., Mtv, Co. P 0 80_' 1*. 
Oeeelur, III.~ In\lolc .. 0'0'1",1'10 

pure h ... 01 lufftc:: •• nl •• od .. ol ou' 
br.rut 10 cO"'" (Oliponi ~U'nl.d 
",,,.1 be ahow',," upon "qUlt"I, and 
1,.lur. 10 dO 10 m • ., a. OUf ootlon. 
\lold all c0r.ponl 11.11)"11111" lor fl' 

d,mptlon 01 .hlen no PitOf 01 
.,product. purcn •••• , •• 0 .... 

OFfE.R YOlO ., THIS Pl'" Of 

~::i~~~:~S~~~h ~I~ ~~~ c~~ 
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by Guy Johnson I \ 

Likthe pa senget pigeon of,earli r years'l thfi AmE1r: 
ican ,1m tre seems destined ito so ndisappe~r from 
the A , erican landscape, d victlO\,of utch Elm dl'i~eas~. 

Acording to Dr. Carl Bude,sky, tree phys ologist 
in th forest y department at ,South rn Illinois ~J1iver
sity i Carbo dale, t.hese state(y tree which lo~g have 
adde char . to the cities and: the c untrysides\ of the 
easte ,n Unit d .States are slowly bu surely vanishing 
befor, an inslidibus scourge. A casua observer ~an see 
the stark outlin~ pf dead elm trees a d stumps almost 
anyw~ere he looks. rn some pl,aces here these trees 
onceflouri~1led all traces hav~ ?isa pea red and they 
are b~ing re laced by other species f shade trees. 

Bu(!eisky ays the Dutch Elm dis ase first was re
porte.~ in, 1I1~' ois in 1950: By 1!1)59 in ta~ces of the dis
ease thad be n reported In every cou ty mthe state. 

"T~e dise se' did not seem to m ve .in any special 
direction. It j st seemed to explode a d turn up in spots 
iso'lat'~d fro' one another. If there ~id seem a direc
tion df spre~d' it would be a move1ent from an an~a 
heavll~ popu ated with elms to outlyirg places whe,~e it 
would sprea. more slowly among s<fttered trees, he 
said. I I I , ,I ~ 

He LexPlal~s the Dutch Elr:n diseas~ is transmitted by 
tiny 1!lsects, such as the EuropeanlBark beetle and 
some I kinds of aphids. The d~ath dealing disease is 
cause~ by a 'fungus. Once infected, t~e tree dies fast-

usu~a ... I~ starting to die before anyone, is aware anythi, n~ 
is wr ~g. Fi~st the leaves turn: brow~ during the grow-
ing son~ Curl and fall off the branJhes. 

In, few weeks the once proud elmiwill be grotesque
ly b1 e and next the bark will startl peeling from the 
trunK ,and branches. Budelsky says ~here is no knClwn 
cure,' for t'he disease, but the'- rate ~f spreading in a 
com11unity Can be slowed down by arly treatment. pf , 
tree~ In a wide area. The diseased t lees should be rr- , 
mov~~ and 'destroyed as soon as ~$Sible after th~y 
begi .' to diJ and remaining trees s riayed to kill .the 
inse ' s reSpOnsible for transmitting t E! diseas~. 

" . is kind Of e~adication and prote tion wor~.is ~uite 
cosH ,If .Budelsky says, "so most pe sons are CnChned 
to s t, 'Why bother, the tree's goin~ to die pnyway,' 
and a the ~isease continues to tak~ Its toll.'" . 

F 'rkst researchers are working i on the problem 
thrqJ{h gen~tics to try to build inbred resistance to the 
dise~ e, bu( this is a long, tediousl process and the 
Amei' can Elin may be gone before that occurs. 

A~?t,her disease whic~ affects elm~ is phloem necro
sis, ~"virus ~isease, which has appe~,' red on the scene 
reCe~rIY' Th tiny leaf hopper is suspected of being a 
carri for t is disease. I 

By elsky says t~e two diseases work so similarly 
that even th~ tree experts have difficul,ty in distinguish
ing !, tween! them. In many cases the ~w~ diseases may 
com~ emen~ each other: one infec~ihg the tree I and 
wea, ning it first and the other coming along for the 
kill. . I' 

"M st trees have some kind of weakness making 
then\ ,Vulnerable to disease, insects, ,or weather condi
ti9n,"! Budel~ky ~ds. "This makes it desirable for the 
home: owner to consider having a vpriety of trees f?r 
shad~ and landscaping. If one speCIes dies there will 
be ot, ,ers to relieve the emptiness."1 . 

r 



The widespreading branches and heavy foliage of il 
healthy large American Elm tree adds beauty and 
cooling shade to any homestead, typically indicate(i 
in this tree at Carbondale, II/, 

I In but one season the Dutch Elm r:fisease, carried 
~y the Eu,ropean £}ark beetle from other infected trees 
In the neighborhood, converted this stately American 
[Jrg, shade tree from pleasing beauty to an ugly 
obfCct with rotting branches and r!feling bark in 
urgent need of removal and destruction. 

"',1. 
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® washerS :and dryerS 

Modol l66F 
1 
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Everyolne's talking about the Silver Lining washer~ 
and dryers with chip.proof, rustproof, lifetime 
stainle~s steel tubs and drums, 

Now, there IS "ocean action washing" With over 
the·top water extraction and over·flow rln~lng to 
get clothes cleaner, 

For "~Ioud soft" clothes, the Sp~ed Queen dryer 
dries clothes faster and at lower temperatures. 
See Speed Queen Silver Lining washers and dryers 
In Harvest Gold, Avocado, and Cpppertone colors 
at you:r Speed Queen dealer. I 

., SPEED I1(1EEN 
Quality dnd D~pt-nddb.hty S,nc(:! 1908 

A DiViSifl n 01 McGra'w·Edison.Com~any. Rippn. Wisconsin 54971 
, I 

• I I' : .. ~------------------
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E~fl William Muntz used to hire skywriters'to tell his girl friends "I love You" 

I in smoking letters a mile That WIlS back in the hey days of his .fabulous used ~r 
'busirMs~ when his ads a Napoleonic caricature of himself. This was twe'nty : 
some years ago in Southern when he willingly accepted the humorous 
ap~ellati~n of the "Madman"l ntz theme. ' 

If br chance you have' heard of Earl Muntz - "Madman" Muntz to his 
'friends i it surely has not his fault. . 
. In his used car selling billboards would show a lunatic .figure - his 
"Madman" Muntz trademark reaming zany sayings. As an illustration: "I wanna 
rIve my cars away but Mrs. won't let me. She's crazy'" Muntz would be pictured 
as a Napoleonic character, wearing a three-cornered hat, spurred boots and long, 
red underwear, holding his hand inside his vest over his heart. His a~vertising cam
paign was based on being a wacky character always stressing self-ridic.ule. Actually, 
it turned out to be the biggest fhing that had hit California. The people loved it. Not 
only that. they flocked to his place to buy cars. . 

Many liked to visualize Muntz as a strange creature who had escaped from a 
padded cell. But those who have known Earl Muntz through the year~ admit he is 
crazy - crazy like a fox with a Ph. D., and his bulging bankroll proves' it. 

He has not always enjoyed such popularity. Forgetting numerous liII.fated ven
tures in Chicago, where he made several fortunes and lost them, he padked his suit
case five years ago and returne~ to California to build up another. Muntz is unsinkable. 

He took over a huge un-r;'ntable warehouse in Van Nuys, moved in an old desk 
and announced he was going t manufacture stereo players for homes, offices, autos, 
planes and boats. The electron c firms did not squirm, merely said Muntz, at the age 
of 49 was as crazy as ever. ': 

Earl Muntz had his product idea, floor space, but no money. He has ~'WayS been 
a free spender, now broke, he noticed his old fd'~d. did not drop arou d. 
, Muntz Is a phenomenal individual when it c~mes to raising financial backing. He 

reasoned that his former mistakes included takiog in too many backers. this time hI! 
would do it alone with his new product which he knew would revolutionl*, the music 
industry and automobile habits He got on the phone and called dealeri across the 
country-collect--and eXPlaine~his product ide~, and soon had enough a vance cash 
orders to start outfitting his ctory. These dealers had made money ,with Muntz 
products before and wanted an ,\her opporunity. They didn't know exactly ~hat Muntz 
expected to have but when he safd it had big pot~ntial they wanted in. 

During the five years he has added many more buildings, now having approxi. 
mately 200,000 square feet of floor space, 300 employees in his Califo~nia factory 
and 400 people working for him In Japan. Muntz signed agreements with big recording 
companies for 6.000 master discs to use for stereo packs. 

"We have duplicated more than $25,000,000 worth of originals," Muntz said. 
"The original master cost record firms from $2,000 up. A Frank Sinatra master, 
Concert Sinatra, cost $46,000. According to Billboard Malazlne, out of all the cur
rent hits we have more of them recorded than three competitive compani~s together. 
We have 48 per cent of the favorite stars, and in stock we have 5,000 ~Ibums witH 
at least 20,000 selections."', 

Munti makes all cartridge tapes in his California factory. The Muntz, Stereo·Pak 
instrument. which he designed and developed, is .. manufactured in Japan. Muntz is 
the iecond largest buyer of recording tape in the world -~ Uncle Sam being Number 
One. Muntz has a standing order for 60,000,000 feet of tape monthly. There's an 
average of 300 feet in each cartridge. What he buys during a Year's time will reach 
far more than half way round the world. 

The stereo cartridge, such as used in a car, contains as much as 2'/2 hours of 
recorded music. Requires no care. no manipulation. lasts indefinitely, continu-
ously, yet you never thread, wind, rewind, stack or turn it over. 

That first year. when he moved into the warehouse which had an 
Grand Canyon, Muntz not only built his own electronic manufacturing, 
but did a gross sales business of $1,400,000. The second year it was $3, 
it went over the $12,000,000 in 1966 and when he said he would 
in 1967 he called his shot close. Now, the Top Brass in the electronic 
that "Madman" Muntz was not so mad after all. 

"I'm doing business with a new generation," Muntz tells. "Many 
daughters of people I sold cars to. Seventy·five per cent of my sales 
car owners under 25 years of age: Don't let anyone say young folks only 
and roll and screaming singers. Sure we sell a lot of it but you should 
buy Beethoven and Schubert symphonies. Welk and Sinatra are as 
of the young entertainers." 

This is not the first time "Madman" Muntz pioneered a new field. In 
selling his auto business, he wert! into a new field - making television 
said he would lose his shirt. It was not long before he was making and 
much as $53,000,000 worth of sets a year. It was his aim to give the 

.. screens, introducing the 27-inch screen. 

I 

. \ 

I 
Madman Myntz. with 
MUNTZ: 

! . 
1 ,,' . \ ' 

I I \ ',' 

Ih"'.-/"j"",,,r.tI hat. Ind suit' which di~PIIYS . he ;Ioa~ E PlURIBUS 

I 

liTHE 
UN ··IIKABLE 

'MAQ AI' MUNTlla 

/ 

r 

I
J 

Jim Muntz (left) with his father. Earl Muntz, Jim is an assistant to his f.ther, specilliline in 
sales Jim is not onlr an outstandlni athlete but one of California's outst,ndina wlter ski 
experts. I I ~ , 
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When they started making C0f.1 r sets the' market was unsteady. He 
dropped a fortune but shifted 10 ma ufaduring sport cars, electronic 
ing cha,rm schools, et ceter,a. All of his time he was loyi~g wIth an idea 
the Muntz Stereo-Pak to fit under he car dash and uSing a ~our·track 
packed inside a cartridge. All thisbllcame a reality and farl "Madman': MUIll 
in the blue chips. He has hundreds lof dJalers across the country. . 

Proba~ly'M.untz : isn't currently pulling off wild publicity stunts and 
parties he was noted for but' his IS-hour days at his Van Nuys factory is 
building up.another 'Muntz fmpi're but he is having a lot otfun. "Surer' 
"Most everybody ,in the recording business hasJried to buy me out. Why 
fori am eating regular, have a house on i hil~ith a swimming pool and 
a white carpet on my bath room floor." 

, Once to pay an ~Iection bet, Muntz dr~sed in his familiar Napoleonic 
a horse collar around' his neck, pulled Jane Wyman and Jerry Colonna down I.Inlluwn,M 

Boulevard in a surreYI One other time a ride by Muntz resembled the famOus 
lady Godiva. Muntz, mounted on a mangy nag, with his tri-cornered hat 
handled suit of f1esh·colored underwear traveled down past Hollywood . 
ing his acknowledgments to the faughlng thousands who filled the Earl I 

!"Madman" Munn never disappointed his public. As late as the mid·Forties, Munn . 
wa$ just another shoestring dealer in the rough·and-tumble car business i~ a los 
~ngeles SUburb. Actu~lIy he was a shy fellow. He was born at flgin, lllinoi!. 
, "It wasn't until everybody liked to ~hink of me being crazy that I began making 
rhoney. It may not be necessary to wear red underwear and act crazy to but 
h surely helped to brihg me su~ess. I'd be better off financially if I'd the 
teachings of Grandpa Munn - a conservative German' storeke~per. One had 
seven different colors of paint on his house-remnants he couldn't sell. nt 
to waste. I worked in his store, in a radio shop, tried, 'racing midget cars and ng 

The 
"Yes" 
snack 

used cars. 'After 
couple $3,Il00 diaMno!itll. 
gyp artists. Next, I "'n, ... nt,,~ 

ness started to pay , 

Il 

,000 along a ma'n with a hard luck 
lost m.'i $1,000 f~st. ~~ was my first eool>\lnl:t, 
pin ball machi~ route in lthe Elain ar~a. 

racketeers moved In 011 me and took 
to a ~arm climate. I flipped a coin 
arriye~ there was no Chamber of CorMNlrCl 

flat broke. I deCided~to 
direction. California t 
to meet me. I lande . 

'" washed dishe , dug picke~ fruit, milked cows, any ~Jnd 
keep alive. By spring I'd enough to ~uy six old cars. I rented a 
up a sign, MUNTZ U*O Nothing ~ppened. :!l]e landlord and took 
away my best. car ir

l 
lieu of I decided somethirg had to be heard of 

Mike Shore who #las doing a of a io!> getting publicity f(lf show I met 
him for'lunch. He jPped a terrific campaign. I Mike didn't ask alx¥Jt money. 
I merely told him tl> hoot work~. All tt capital I, had would go tor ti luncheon 
checl , I 

"Mike started the wacky ca paign of self ridicule," Muntz ~tinued. 
"calling me 'Madmani Muntz. new, papers, radio spot ad$ and 176 plllboards. 
I became the th automotiv,e madman. It clicked, A terrific 
success. Otherwise, now e looking but between bars. I bptIght and 
sold enough used so was able to discount all bills. I won the 
title soon as the Und C~ Diller." : I 

Some still say Muntz ~de a fortune of $3,000\000 bef~re sellina 
out to \ 

Now Earl rides again, fTlanufacturing stere~onic p~)'ers, and 
the tapes they play type of b~siness he enters he str"'" ~o be the 
Number One Man. H always beel, GIn til. ,.!tlle tilt ~ fII tIIIlr, 
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When children get hungry between meals. mothers say 
"Yes" to between-meal snacks of HONEY MAI08 
Graham Crackers, that's because they're made ,with 
wholesome graham: flour plus pure golden honey. 
Gives active youngsters the extra food energy they 
need between meal!>. Satisfying: but not too filling. 

i I i : H?NEY MAIO- Graham cratkers_ ~ :Nablaco. 
~ ____________________ ~~ __________________ -L 
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ie, k to ,prepar, e, delicipus, eCiorativel 

or to, the use. If a q~nanf is tlppe 
ligh~ly tart. This tyije is just re~d 
cook and use as all) I~ redient in 

, ,: Jlow. F,UJlY ripe bananlS ~,'r deliciou~ 
I II ' " '" 

tjURt<l I t1G PA,K I I j . 
teas~oqn ~sc9rbic acid miH'ure in I ab~t 2 ~able· 
into • ~?Iution, tossing to,! coat ead1 i slice. Pre- " 

" ,I "" I It : I ' 

a, p~eled banana, then SI,lice' b~nan4 crosswise 
I I'I ; ./', 'I, . 

at>lE~ral~e-15Il!~Cl banana sliced Iii: 
Cup 

=to' Y2 cup, 
inch thick) ... 
or whipped. 

nas unpeeled ... 
nas peeled. 

=-=...-:::' 3-4 bananas· 
; 4-g bananas , .! I 

, I I' I 

'f! • 
:1 

I" I " ! 
ii' ,I ,I 

I 

YOu !f'n't i w on ", 
lara DD1~!· •. · ~ 

I gef perfect ,esults wi rui ~Ii" s ' ,very 

w:b, en. ~nni*g and fre zitJg'- ee~'~ f e ·~ut 
appetIzing fqr bours be ore se. ,. pr. can 

Fruit~,!f,reSb d~,:'s up to 75 b8l,l of ruit f 'r apout 
per Wuod. Loo)t for it at d I jUld gr' 'stores, 

Wb, ~rever you ~UY ~err j~rs'l: 08', an4 ,ds·1 
i I I' Ii:' -', ., I I I 

Chooolate ~ana~a Qookies 
1 6-ounce parkage 8e~ni;8u.ee( ! ' . 

, chocolate fnor8H8 ' 
"'I,, cUTIs Bilted f/'ollr' ' 
2 tlJa¥poon8 ~aking powder 
% jteaBpoan ~alt 
14 ;tc!18poon ,!baking Boda • 
J S"P, firmly rackoo brow" 

dUdar 'I! 
% cup ]argfrine I I 
:2 eggs II' 
:2 ba a/IllS, 1Jfashed 
1 tea pJon orated I.'mon rind 

I ' 

Mel semi 18weet chocolat~ , 
mor elsl o vie. r ~. 'ot (not.'. boilr 
ing) wat'1~. ~ift toghhrr 
flour bakii/1g powder salt', 
and bakin~ l:Io?a. Set !asid;l 
Combine I~rown sugar an~ 
margarine luntil creamy. Bea~ 
in eggs, o~e at a time, Ad<\ 
flour rnixtJre, mashed banla'nl 
as, melted tnors'els, and leronl 
ril'ld and tx well. Drop,1 by,' 
teaspoon ul8 on grea,edi, 
cookie she t_ Bake at 400 0 Iforl, 
10 minl1tesl. Yield: 7 dozen. I, 
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1 package ins tan 
cake mix 

14 tea8poon soda 
If., cup water 
2 egg~, unbeaten 

1 cup mashed ripe 
bananas 

I' tablespoon grated 
orange rind 

If., cup chopped Cali/0rlia 
walnuts 

Empty cake mix into howl. Add remaining ingredi
ent.~, except walnuts. Beat 3 minutes until smooth 
and creamy. Stir in walnuts. Pour batter into two 
rouRd 9-inch layer pans, lined on bottoms with 
paper. Bake in' 350 0 oven for 35-40 minutes. Cool 

~:;~:'F::~~gMagiC Frosti~g., I 
I ! 

1 package (6'h ounceB) '4 cup chopped cali/oria 
fluffy white Irosting walnuts 
mixi '4 cup raisins 

4 medium bananas, all !! table8poon8 chopped t' ed 
yellow mara8chino cherries . 

Make frosting as package directs. Mix Tf)'"prnprl 

cup of the frosting, 2 bananas, dicetJ. and hal 
each: walnuts, raisins and cherries.' Spread 
tween layers. Frost sides and top Of cake 
remaining frosting. Sprinkle top with: rest of 
nuts, raisins and cherries. Slice remaining 2 
nanas ; dip in solution of 1 teaspoon ascorbic 
mixture and 2 tablespoons water to prevent 
ening. Arrange around top edge of cake. 

I 

II 

two kinds ~~ 
with a tangy 
alone will po 
combine *r 

on crisp s ,i
" cut peeld 

wise into 3 
I 0 f 1 teas POI:m , 

POOIlS wateritooi 
to make aheFld i 

t~n'.J>f)II)()n sait 
tal)le,91P(Wn milk I' 

% cup dre~s-

, , 

li tableepotn. brown,;, 
.ugar' ) 

!! table8po n. f/larflfri11<' 
1 cup flaked cfronl~t 

h loaf J.1~n, 'or 4 indi
orange j~i e ~nd ~rown I 
. Dot ~Jr h Imar1fille 
Bake at 400? for' 0-i5 

is lightly "rowned. erve 

I , 
ii, 

1 CliP pa'l~ake mix 
MIlrflari11le , 
WaDle and pUlleake B/lnlP 

I 

I 
t 
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Lorge. modern guest room~ - Each with two dou~le beds, televi
siotl, radio and individually! controlled air conditioning -Indoor
outdoor swimming pool .!Fine restaurant with excellent food. 
Ni,ghtly entertainment in ~e piano bar .Plan to ~ave your next 
business meeting or small ~onvention here-Seven [meeting rooms 
w.ill accommodate from 10 to 350 people -Idedl location, just 
off Interstate 90 yet just!a quick three minutes m downtown 
Niadison business district, football stadium and rks. New 36 
hole golf course just thre~ minutes from the Instant reser-
'>lations from any of the ,other 500 motels with "Qu~limat" 
'i,omputer system. ' 

131i SPACIOUS ROOMS 'I' 
,. COURTESY CAR 

INDOOR-OUTDOOR POD 

i • 

1'1 ! 
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HOM' IS OF,F TO I 

E r 8 n' 9 
wlh 0' I 

1 

i I, I , 

F and Home 'Iwill be going to ,!andina,Via. nd West
err Europe In t~e ~all of 1969 in an all-~l'lcIUsive first 
cia tour. J. a\1 a,r. ",' at the I west Prtc.e '~ffe,redlto 
F and H~me'recidets in five years. Tw~hty two days, 

ndinavia,! E~gland, .Germ~ny and, HOlla1d for 
per Iper$on i from New Y rk andbac [ t New 

t~OS! Pfrsonsbookin before July 3 save 
itional $f5.(n The official airline, wi,lI b~ Pan ... 

ican W?rldjAirWays w,th sup lem, ental air c~rrying 
handl~d py SAS, KILM an Lufthan~ wl1i1e in 
Th~re ~re fi~e tour, depa ~ures ,from Ne~ York: 

<::" .... tol ..... ...,."r. 20, September ',27, 0 tober 4, ddtober H, 
18.; YoJ can take YOlllr'pick. All ~rices ~re 

on only first-class hotels and include twin. 
rooms witH Iprivate bathS. You get two meals 
throughou;tl the, tour. Ylou also' get a multi

Ii vel g~ide! plus an in-cit}! travel guide in every 

On the fi;S~ ~~~ youirl Pan Americaln Jet Clipper wil'l taKe 
YOlto London, !:, ngl~nd ... on t~,e fifth day yo. u will fly 
to slo, Norway .. '1 on the seveMh day you Wi.l,l flyt@ 
St kholm, Sweden ... on the tEjnth day you will flylo 
Copenhagen, Ofnrl'li"r~, ... on the thiyteentl:! day you 
fly to Munich, Germany ... on the sixtee~th ay you fly 
to Frankfurt, G¢rmJny .. ,. on the nineteent day you 
fly to Amsterdam, !Holland .. J and ,on, th tWenty· 
second day yoJ fly back to New York .• 
L00r, at the list ,of h tels you will be staYing t. In lon· 
don, the Picca1ill~; I in Oslo, the IViking; in tockholm, 
the. Carlton; in i Copenhagen,the Dan; in M nich, the 
Derl Konigshof;1 in Flrankfurt, the Monopol II, d Metro
pol;, and in Amsterdbm, the Krasnapolsky. A I superior 

, cla~s hotels. Send tor your free ,color1ul brochure out
lining the travel itiherary. Make your re!tervation for 
the I departure date of your choice before July 1 and 
save $25.00_ '. I 

Remember, also, t~at Farm and, Home will handle all 
details from the tir)1e you leave, your front door until 
Y04 return_ Even' arranging a st<;ly-over in New York 
Citt if you so dtisite! Clip the 'coupon and send for 
your. Europ¢arvJet Holiday foldeir toclay. 

, \ /,. I 

r-'----1Li--1-----.L------------, 
I ,i I I 
I I' Farm &; Home Magazine I 
Ii 20 North Garroll Street , , J 
I Madisoh, W1isconsin 53703 I . I 
I Yes, I'~ in~erested iii learning more about your i969li I 
I ',EUROPEAN JET HOLIDAY. ~end me, under no I 
I obligatibn, the folder outlinij"lg details of the tour. I 
I' , I 
I I I Name i ··Ii·..·.. , I 
I AtidreS~ . il······ ......... . .. "'1' I 
I City. I· ~ "I'" I . i State ........ Zip. I 

I ,Numbe~ of persons interest d in goi'ng ............... I 
I " .-t I I L~ ___ L~_______ _____ ~----~ 

! I,'; • 
Ii' , . , 
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COL~CTI~N -~a, 
n ar G rden ,City, pY~'rnl,n"'~ 

the a cient Rom~n coins 
col/ecti~n. R man foins are . 
by the fiymb I "S,!:" stamped on 
face. Here h is nolding a jOin 
the fourth c ntury before Ch ift' 

a second mint between 1/7- 38 
For safety th entire col/eetio Is 
locked ih a b I nk vault. I 

I ' 

Hildreth' i g 
lectors who ha$ walked Into a st re, I 

for it with ~ rare coin? It di n't 
Garden City, $. D·., quIte th'at way; 

his coin qollectlon many years ago. 
ion of Indianhead! pennies and spent 

W"I~"'rtl~wrlt. I 

himself would e~er do anything ilike 
a furor becaUSe the coin might be 

third' centyry before Christ. 
discourage ~im, Amacher ay 
ranging in lage from the fo 

, 

'I 

:1 

\ ' I ' . 
Tell your wife to pack 

her bags .. For~., 
Tell her you're taking her to London. Or Paris. Or Rome or;copenhagen·1 

Or you name the Europe you want to see and we'll take you there. 

To where it's all happening. On Carnalby Street. Orthe Champs Elysees. 
Or the Via Veneto. Or Tivoli Gardens., Where you'll be part of the scenle. 

The fact is, we fly to t~ice as'\many European cities as bny .. 
other airline. From 17 U.S. gateways. And one Pan Am®ticke( will . 

: get you from your city to any bne of our 28 European dities. 
• I 

Your Pan Am Trav~1 Agent will arrange it for you. Or call us. 
We'll show you Europe from the vineyards of Fra~ce tothE;! 

discotheques of London. Pan Am makes the ~ great. 

I 
• I 

, , "i., , 
rUits at oth!!r towns. whl4=h :. I 

. t other bought ¢pins fr~m 
ru.rt"",>tII hem., Ii, 

site of a papejthin dime, ~ the si~e 
'. : are bro~ze, ' a d other: I,arrgold lard ! ,; 

,::orln.I::,,<>I1, but only v seline ~Iil '·used ,to 
"'n, ..... '"'''' Amacher ~id. S.olvent$ can't beiU~ ': 

centurY but i has' b~n i~leto 
cOlllec!:i(,)n through ,cataloglJiEs p t oIJt ~y 

n()~~AVI~r, only the faces of solT)¢ ma c..h thqse 
, I I ; 

? Coin houses won't e~en ' ry tp put , 
: " says .som, may ~ ve· valuable ' 

in the cpllection are 10ld o,oins 
peoples' of ancient Ci>aul. hi 

. of Ithis colletti0rl a$> well as his ~ther 
I home. They are sM~ locked in a I~nk 

i~tl American coins. Th;'s interest was ~~rIY 
m~ t of his Indianhea1 pennies. Today h, is 

"",,,n''''',,, s ofAl11erica~ coins' '" 
he is thi Il:ihgabout a collect on of Soutt(American 
Rio de J liIeiro who is alsQ,a umismatist. i • 
his collec :Ion Catalogued by c In houses tf'l' est~blish 

nnr,,,.,,m""R iri,rlil-,.ti"n of their value. At first glarce some 0 the ~9ins 

l

coin expert~ a hard time. " I' , : 

, ,I ! i 

Ii· 

·,1 

1. 
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Millicent's solution to pressure is pressure: a Presto Pressure Cooker. 
handling five children in these maid-less days calls for coping-and nothing 
at mealtime as a pressure,cooker. With it, Millicent can serve adventurous, U'l'''''''P'''' 
such as I talian Potted Beef or Old Fashioned Chicken Fricassee or even Shrirpp 
in less than 45 minutes - start to finish! - and still keep an eye on her broo~. 
~h? Conquer pressure with pressure cooking-Presto, of course. ' 

Presto offers the only complete line of pressure cookers: aluminum or 
electric or non-e)fCtric; with or without Presto's Hard Surface 
or Harvest. Choose the one that takes the pressure otfyou. 

Millicent's 
Italian Potted Beef: 

2 tablespoons olive or salad oil 
31;2-4 Ibs. rump or chuck roast 
I onion. chopped 

, Ih cup diced celery 

I clove garlic. chopped 
I carrot, chopped 

I bay leaf ~ _ 

2 teaspoons salt \ 
1/\ cup dried mushrooms 
I (6 oz,) can tomato paste 
I 1101;2 oz.) can beef broth 
I cup red wine 

Heat pressure cooker and add oil. Brown roast on aU sides. 
Add prepared vegetables and seasonings. Blend tomato 
pake with broth and wine. Pour over meat. Close cover 
securely; Cook: 35 minutes. Let pressure drop of its own ' 

., accord. perve with gravy. Makes 6 to 8 servings. 
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Meal-ln-A-C'ISh 'Borscht]1 ; 

iL:l puce: \, , f'll I \ 

, ~ I , 

'4 teaspJon celeTl/ see;" , • 
"2 tableB,joonB vinegar I • 

1 carl (!?%-ottnces) crnaensed 

par~ ,PM dicH, and c 1rse~ I !' 
I I i 

tomato saup 'I 
2 cups wfIter , 

I· • • (about Jnch i 1 , 
II;: I 

ta~'tespOG'11i Balt · i ' I 

1 small head cabbagej',{ abou, t l'h 
paundit) coarsely sA edde'd 

2 cup, wWzter ' : 
¥.. pint if.aiTl/ saur er am ' 
Fresh ~i~l (&ptio"!'aV, , 

. ,~ightly browl1 mea,t on a, II 
and310f the beetS. pared a:nd 

Stir in '1easonings, ¥~negar. toma
urely anti place regulator, on vent 

re drop o~ its own aCford. Remove! 
f"'[lI"'lllll'K 3 beets, pared and c<1arsely shred

"IOU"""""'" ,shredded, with 2 cups Qf water. Stir 
a rapid boil withdut.cover; cook not 

spoon Bo~scht into bill' soup Plat,es, 
ing and tdp with a geqerous spoon
is a~aila~le, top each 'serving with 

s servll1gs. I ' 

I·' 
"il 
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Tropical S.eets I . 

4 lIam. or .weet potatoe8 Ih ~p juice d~ained from m~nda~n 
Ih teaBpoon Bait" ot-ange sectwn8 . 

11 tablespoonB margarine I ',4 g' p water I I 
],3 cup "ugar 1 c l' canned mandarin orange 
% teaspoon ginger s ction. {8-ounce canJ 
Pare and halvl! yams'~r sweet potatoes'l Place yams in Pre~8ur, Co~k
er with other ingredients, except orang!e sections. Close cqver ~ecure
Iy. Place pressure regulatOr on vent ~ipe and cook 6 mi~ute~. Cool 
cooker at once. Remove cover and add mandarin orange seCtions; 
cook for a few minlltel\ to heat through. Serves 6. ' 

V8getable Whip 
3 potatoe8, pared and cubed 
i! carrots, pared and sliced I 

1 tart firm apple, peeled and cored 
1 .mall onion, sliced 
% teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon salt 

% teaspoon nutmeg 
Ih cup water 
3 tablespoons margarine , 
1 tablespoon chopped par. ley I 
';I. pple slices, if desired 

Put all ingredients except margarine and parsley in Pressure ~ooker. 
Close corer securely. Place pressure regulator on vent pipe' and cook 
5 minut~s. Cool Cooker at onqe. If necessary, drain vegetabl~s, then 
mash. A~dd ~argarine and additional !!easoning to taste; whiip until 
fluffy. Sprinkle with parsley and garnish with thin apple slices, if de
sired. Serves 6. 

Me,t-StuHed Squash Rings , .. 
2 or 3 acorn squash Dash nutmeg 
1 pound chopped beef or lamb, 2 eggs ' 

uncooked 'h pound *ausage meat, sauteed 
1 onion, chopped ~ cup seasoned crumbs 
1 teaspoon salt M argarin/l 
% teaspoon pepper 2 cup\! wwter 
Wash acorn squash, but do not pare. Out Isquashto make 6 thick 
rings; scoop out seeds. Thoroughly mi~reinaining ingredients and 
mound some of mixture in each squash ri g.' Put each filled ring on a 
square foil, dot with margarine and sea .. !!ecurely. Place preS8ure 
regulator on vent pipe and cook 15 minutes. Let pressure drop of its 
own accord. To serve, unfold foil packets and serve hot with juice 
from package. Serves 6. 

Potato-H~m Scallop Supreme 
1 pound cttbed ham 
1 table8poon margarine 
4 Cups sliced potatoes 
1 medium onion, chopped 
11,4 cup milk 

1 10-ounce can cream of celery 80Up 
2 teaspoolUl Bait 
% teaspoot' pepper 
1 can cut asparagm 

Heat Cooker, add margarine and brown ham. Remove from heat and 
stir in potatoes and onion. Combine milk, soup, salt and pepper. Pour 
soup mixture oVEir potato mixture and mix well. Close cover securely. 
Cook 18 minutes, using medium heat to prevent sticking. Cool Cooker 
at once. Heat asparagus in a s.eparate pan. Pour potato mixture into 
a serving bowl, top with drain()d asparagus. 

MR. GROCER: Your 
Staley representative 

~~mn~~~~~~Sf~~ 
each of these coupons. 
Or mall direct to A. E. 
St8.ley Mfa. Co •• P. O. 
Box 1500, Oecalur, III. 
~. InW'Oices proviro 
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The!ifollowlng nlote ap
p~ared in The Slble~ (Iowa) 
Gazette: ' 

"With the aid ot: cannon 
balls consisting !of hard 
Dutch cheese reinfo~ced with 
flour dough,'! the Uruguayan 
flagship Santa Maria put to 
rout the Argentinian NavY in 
1841." 

This should bolster the ego 
of the young brid~ who is 
just learning to bake, partie
l~arly if she is ever attacked 
by the Argentinian Navy. 

The Janesville (Mirtn.) Ar
gus says there is a new tech
nique employed by door-tq
Clobr salesmen in which they 
say, "You should have seen 
what I just saw at your neigh
bors. May I ~tep in and tell ' 
you about it?" 

some of us 
our educatIons 

I explained by :the 
" ,Herald Ilde-

uerluelrn' of ncaster, Wis., 
I when 'says, "He who would 
, ~e trulY educated must Ifirst 
, learn fheextent of his own 
, ignor1nce." ' 

; --, 
• Th~, lee's Su~mit (~o.) 
, Journal says, "Fbr thatlrun
'dow~ feeling . . . try' jay-

wal~lnr " 

l'he tannelton (Ind.) Tues
day r,Jews repdrts the fdllow
ing sign in a 'butcher $hop: 
"Used cow dealer." 

The Altamont (III.) News 
says, "In the old days the 
Soard of Education was a 
shingle in the woodsMd." 

up. 
i a~ked tis 

'don't kn~w.~~ Sqme ~ut 
to know ~ the co~st 

'.,,~ i 
o'em-;;j Tribune i of 

ral PQintl!Wi~., ' 
, "Any mbr deduct 

take-Ho e pay 
of us wbn't' 
to take1it/'to." 

I I: 
I 

good ",h,.n<l,rn" 

Th. Uil, .. h.,11 

"'.ws /Iowa, 

Th~' on~ Obi.s ' Tn 
Morri (Minn;) un: I I 

Th bosJ hl.r~d' ~ y ung , 
man nd tqld h:inil, "Nlow our 
flrst~ Jb WIll ~+ to siee out, 

the 0 ice." i ' I' ' 
"S t I'm ai ICOlleg~, gr du-

ate,"t.proteste~ the out. 
"W II th,en 'i' said t :e loss 

"han me i~e bro m ,and' , 
I'll s ow you! how." I II' 

'I I 

I -+-! I 
III, I I 

Thf Mars~all (Mi~Il.) 
senl~r tells ~bou.t th~ ! 

who Idoesn't obJect'to 
who kiss an~ tell, U~l;dU:.~ 
-her ~ge ~e - I al 

'

publiCity $,' ~e can 

, I : I 
, , 


